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Russian rmy 
French Army 
Enters Bailie 
For Alsace 

YANK 'SEWS UP' NAZI DEFEAT MacArthur 
Repels Nips 
On -Left Flank 

Germans Effect 

Five-Mile Penetration 

Of Seventh Army Lines 

PARIH (AP)-Thc l~I'eneh 
~'i,.st <l['my strllck a powcl'fnl 
blow OJ' Alsaee':.; liberntion· ves. 
[el'day wit h a new of'f'ensivc on 
a 25.'lIlile 1'1'0111 that l'olled up 
Ihree-mile I£ain .~ 70 miles Routh 
of where American com l'ac1es-in
urms battleu to sllve the imper
iled capital of FitI'll. bour~. . 

'rhe French iumped into the 
mounting bllttll', with the fat~ 
or Alsae!' and Rtrasbonl'gin tlil' 
bnhlllcc, IIftl'l' IHnll-lcd (lcl'lnall 
troops d I' 0 V c T'nitrd States 
Seventh army lines back live 
miles and threatened to undermine 
American positions in the north
east corner' of France. 

Surprise Assault 

• 

Troops Resume 

Drive to Manila, 

Take Unused Airfield 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Luzon, Sunday 
(AP)- Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
has started his columns rolling 
toward Manila again after securing 
his left flank and his '(anks have 
overrun two airfields. 

His communique today, report
ing the heaviest series of stagger
ing blows against the Japanese 
since the Lingayen gulf landing 12 
days ago, included capture of an 
unused enemy alr!ield at Carmen, 

Another Alrfleld Occupied 
A field dispatch from Fred 

Hampson, Associated Press war 
correspondent, reported occupation 
of another airfield at Rasales, near 
Carmen. Carmen is 34 road miles 
southeast of Lingayen and Rosales 
is just east of Carmen. The assault, rolling out under 

the cover of a blinding snowstorm 
from the Vosges eastward to the 
Rhine in the Mulhouse area, 
achieved complete surprise and 
still was pressing forward last 
night against that tough German 
core known as the Colmar pocket 
Crom which the enemy was menac
ing S(rasbourg Crom the sout.h 

TWS STITCH MAY BE JUST In time to save the life of an American 
rifleman as he seeks out German positions on the westem front, for 
staff Sergi. Bertram T. Beac1e, of Missoula, Mont., Is stitching snow 
camouflage on a. captured German &ewinr machlne in the Hurtren 
forest. Germany. Bea .. le is believed to be the oldest comba.t Infanlry
man in servlce. He III a veteran of Ihe Mexican bc..·der campalrn In 
1916 and of World War I. 

A swiftly-expanded airfield 
seized the first day of the invasion 
at Lingayen already is providing 
air cover for the Manila-bound 
Yanks. 

The general overall plc~ure of 
the military situation, as gleaned 
from the oCficial communique and 
field dispatches was (1) solidifi
cation of the leCt flank and (2) 
consequent resumption of the drive 
south toward Manila. approxi
mately 70 milcs beyond columns 
approaching Tarlac. 

Associated Press Correspondent 
Robert C. Wilson said the French 
were attacking all the way from 
st. Amarin, 16 miles northwest of 
Mulhouse, cast to the Rhine where 
the French already hold an eight
rnHe strip of the west bank above 
the Swiss frontier. 

The Germans were pouring more 
and more troops and tanks across 
Ihe. Rhine norih of Sirasbourg to 
exploit the five-mile penetration 
of American positions. 

Gennsll Penetra.tions 
Tank-led attacks broke out Fri

day, raged (hrough the night and 
on (0 Yesterday. Hurdling the 
Zorn canal, the Germans fought 
into the edge of Weyersheim, six 
miles west of the Rhine and nine 
miles norlh oC the Alsation cap
ilal in the deepest penetration 
Crom their bridgehead. 

II is here, apparenlly, that Field 
Marshat Karl von Rundstedt has 
decided to make one more supreme 
effort to upset aHied plans on the 
western front afler his costly 
Ardennes La i1 w'e. 

Again the weather played the 
German tune as in December. 
Mists shielded the pontoon bridges 
!rom allied air power, and enemy 
tanks were rumbling across them 
in considcrable numbers. 

Gov. Robert D. Blue 
fo Make 21 
Major Appointmenfs 

DES MOINES (AP)-PoJitical 
strategy is being worked overtime 
during thc early wceks of the 
Iowa tegislature as Lawmakers and 
other party leaders try to maneu
ver themselves or their friends 
into line for the 21 major appoint
ments Gov. Robert D. Blue must 
make during the session. 

Four out af every five jobs the 
governor must fill now are held 

Yanks Throw'Back 
Landings on ·Peleliu 

Surround Small 

Enemy Force Attocking 

U. S. Bomber Base 

UNITED STATES PACIFIC 
FLEET HEADQUARTERS, Pearl 
Harbor (AP) - A desperate abor
tive attack by the Japanese on tht: 
Pelelui Island American heavy 
bomber base was upset by Yank 
troops, Armiral Chester W. Nimitz 
reported in a communique yester
day. 

The admiral said two barges 
carrying about 62 Japanese soldiers 
landed on the island Wednesday 
[rom ncighboring Nippon bases in 
~he Paiaus. The Yanks killed ~9 of 
the attackers and captured two. 
The others are surrounded. 

The communique said. "At. last 
reports no damage had been caused 
to our installations." 

American forces invaded Peleliu 
Jan. 20. 1944, and since last Octo
ber the heavy bombers have been 
making reguiar raids Crom that 
base on the Philippines. 

The Japanese landing was made 
at night during a rainstorm. 

The communique said army Li
berators of the strategic airforce 
Monday night blasted airstrips on 
the ¥arcus island, about 750 milell 
nortneast of American-held Sai
pan. The fliers encountered only 
moderate ack-ack fire. 

Marine fighter planes bombed 
Japanese installation on Uruktha- ' 
pel in the Palaus Wednesday and 
struck at buildings and small 
Cl'aft on Merir and Sonsorol is
lands, southwest of the Palaus. 

Steel Industry Asks 

Lewis to Present ,

New Wage Demands 

by Republicans. Bluo has given WASHINGTON (AP)-The steel 
no indication of his intentions, industry, expressing concern over 
but most poiilical observers be. declining coal supplIes, last night 
Heve that in most cases the In- invited John L. Lewis to pr86ent 
cumbents wiU be reapPOinted. any new wage demands he may be 

Blue Is in a comfortable posi. planning before the present mi
lio.n in regard to making appoint- nor's contract expires. 
ments. Two of his closest fdends, At the same time the steel in-
Ward Barnes, Eagle Grove pub- dustry endorsed "work-or-jail" 
lisher who directed the governor's tegislation. 
campaign, and L. E. Wilson. Eagle Industry leaders, s pea kin g 
Grove business man, are not in- through the war production board's 
terested and reportedly would not industry advisory committee, de
take any if oflered. elared: "The coal supply of ij!adlng 

One of the major appointments steel producers is down to a point 
(or an appoi,ntive position report- toserio.usly" threaten steel mill 
edly centers around that now held operatIons. 
by A. A. Hurst, Maquoketa Dem- --------
ocrat, whose $4,000 a year job as I Jap Admiral Resigns 
a member of the state highway 4 'At 0 R t' 
commission expires July 1.. wn eques 

• • Destroyer Casualties 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Casual

ties on the destroyer Reid, lost olf 
Leyte in the Philippines Dec. 11 
Were "high," Comdr. Samuel A. 
McCornock of Iron River, Mich., 
her skipper reported yesterday. 

A total of 150 survived, 28 of 
lhem injured, McCornock said in 
8 report released by the navy de
Pirtment. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Admiral Shigetaro Shimada, 

Japanese navy minister at the time 
of the Pearl Harbor attack. hal re
til'1ld "at his own request,' a Domel 
agency broadcast said yesterday. 

As recorded by the federal com
munications commIssion. the dIs
patCh said the 61-year-old adrlllral 
had been placed on the reserve list. 

Shimada WIIS a member of the 
Japanese lupreme \Var council. 

Today's 
Iowan 

.. ..,. .-
Three Russian armies ligM on 
German soil, one only 200 miles 
from Berlin. 

French First opens surprise as
sault against Nazis in Alsace. 
Enemy penetrates live miles 
into Seventh army lines. 

MacAl1bur's troops throw back 
Jap left-flank attacks on Luzoh. 

37 J\oliles of UJrhway 
Thi rty-seven miles oC the prin

ciple north and south highway 
have been secured between Sison, 
on the left flank of the campaign 
down the central LUZon plain, and 
Panique to the south, the com
munique said. 

MacArthur said enemy resist.
ance was crumbling and breaking 
into disorganIzed groups on the 
left flank, where the Japanese have 
shown their only strong resistance 
to date. 

,Sixth army troops also captured 
high ground northeast of Rosario 
Friday. 

Canadian Troops, ELAS Release 
Readied for Overseas, Most Hostages 
Go AWOL 

ATHENS AP)-Clarification of 
OTTAW A (AP)-A new crisiS the British attitude and reports of 

in Canada over conscription for release of a high proportion of 
overseas service arose yesterday hostages held by the ELAS brlght
with oUicial disclosure that half ened the political aspect of 
of a group of home deCense troops Greece's troubled truce yesterday. 
-7,800 out of J5,60(}-had gone An International Red Cross 
absent without· leave· as they were delegate from Switzerland, return
about to be sent abroad. ing to Athens last night. after ten 
• Defense Mlni:;ter A. G. L. Mc- days in EL.AS territory, said ELAS 
Naughton announced that although central committeemen had author-
1,500 men had since returned vol- ized the chie1 of the International 
untarily or been apprehended, Red Cross committee mission here 
6,300 were sHU AWOL. They will to take possession of all hostages 
be classified as deserters if they except thase which ELAS consid
do not return within 21 days, he ered responsible' for bringing 
said. about the crisis among th.e Greeks. 

More than 6,300 of the drafted The ELAS retained the right to 
home army have arrived in Britain hold prisoners who had been de
recently under the government's tained in the Averofl prison, most 
new conscription pol icy, Mc- of them for poUtical reasons, said 
N~ughton announced; plus the a communique issued by the Red 
"normal quota of reinlorcemehts," Cross. The ELAS captured more 
presumably men [rom the regu- than 100 prisoners from Averoff, 
lar home training slream. including many suspected of col-

The conscription crisis revolves laborating wUh the Nazis during 
once more around a group of the occupation of Greece. 
60,000 men-out of nearly 1,000,- Lieut. Gen. R. M. Soobie, Brit-
000 taken into Canada's armed ish commander, had authorized the 
services-who have declined to i chief of the Red Cross mlision to 
serve overseas and now are liable · treat with the ELAS for an ex
to be sent abroad under the gov- change of prisoners. The ELAS 
ernment's new policy. chieftains also signed the Geneva 

McNaughton indleated that some convention, it was reported. here. 
of the men who are AWOL might 
already h'a ve been classed as de
serters, saying that a "majority" 01 
them had not yet been so classi
fied. 

South Pacific Forces 

Soon to Get Plenty 

Of Perishable Foods 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Soldiers 
In the sweltering southwest Pa
cific soon may get plenty of ice 
cream, crisp fresh vegetables and 
pienty of other .perishables fresh 
from the iee box. 

The war department disclosed 
yesterday the construction of new 
type, large relrigerator barges 
equipped with machinery capable 
of turning out 10 gaJions of ice 
cream every seven minutes and 
prodl.\cllll five tons of Ice a day. 

Action on Italian 
Fronts at Standstill 

ROME (AP)-Action on the 
Filth and Eighth army fronts 
ground to a virtual standstiU yes
terday. 

Even patrol activity in the Fifth 
army sector fell to the lowest point 
in several days as rain and snow 
left lakes of slush through the 
mountains below Bologna. 

Beaten back in an attempt to 
establish a bridgehead acrosa the 
Senio with a 100-man force in the 
vicinity of F'usignano, the enemy 
continued his infiltration efforts in 
several places on the east bank 
of the stream, in the Adriatic iIIeC

tor, but all patrols were repulsed. 
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i es From B.er • In 
. r (ross Warla 

Dedicaled._,o __ V_ic_,o_ry_,_P_eo_c_e River; Fight 
Roosevelt's Fourth Term-

WASHINGTON (AP)- ln a 
ceremony of solemn simplicity 
Franklin Delano tloosevelt em
barked yesterday on his fourth 
term as president of a United 
States dedicated to victory and 
lasting world peace. 

A lew minutes before the presi
dent repeated the oath alter Chle! 
Justice Harlan F. Stone, bespecta
cled Harry S. Truman of Missouri 
was sworn In as the third Roose
vel~ vice-president,. He took the 
oath from the man he succeeded, 
Henry A. Wallace. 

Roosevelt boys wbo could be here 
for the occasion. I S II I 

"We Americans of today, to- n I eSla 
gether with our allies, are passing 

Standing on the south portico ot 
the White House, he repeat.ed the 
37-word oath of the president for 
the Courth time, and set the theme 
of his new administratlon in these 
words: 

"In the days and years t.ha~ are 
to come we shall work for a just 
and durable peace as today we 
work and light tor tota! victory in 
war." 

Crowd of 7,806 
A select crowd of 7,806 by the of

ficial count at the gates stood in 
the snow of the White House lawn 
to witness the inaugural ceremony 
-stripped of its usual gUtter and 
pomp by the grimness of war. 

The whole thing was over in 15 
minutes, climaxed lJy Roosevelt's 
551-word Courth inaugural address. 

Chinese Retake 
Burma Road Town 

Remove Last 

Obstacle to Opening 

Overland Supply Route 

CHUNKING. Sunday (AP)-
The Chinese central news agency 
reported today that Chinese troops 
Saturday recaptured the Burma 
road town of Wanting, last major 
obstacle to reopening ot an over
land 5uppl)' route to China. 

The Chinese had captured the 
town on the Burma border Jan. 3, 
but lost it again the next day. At 
that time it was not the last major 
barrier to the India-China route, 
but since then Chinese and allied 
gains in Burma had enhanced 
Wanting's signl!icance. 

The recapture came after two 
weeks of bitter, bloody fighting, 
\he Chinese agency said. 

The Japanese thrown out of 
Wanting retreated in the direction 
of Lashio, the southern terminus 
oC the Burma road, with the Chi
nese in hot pursuit. 

The news agency also reported 
that a supply short cut through 
MyHkyina and Tengchung was 
opened to tra [fic Jan J 7. The 
agency said that a large convoy 01 
trucks arrived at Tengchung from 
Myitkyina Jan 18 and that it was 
expected to reach Paoshan on the 
Burma road east oC the Salween 
river shortly. 

'Russia Holds Key' 

NEW YORK (AP)- Capt. Ed
ward V. Rickenbacker said yes
terday Russia "holds the key to 
the duration of the conflict in Eu
rope" and "iI she has the power 
to follow t.hrough in this push, it 
will help shorten the war in Eu
rope by months." 

The Worid War I ace said that 
it would be "insane" to ask Rus
sia at this point to join in the war 
against Japan. 

Takes Oath 
Clad in a dark blue suit and 

blue-gray tle, the president stood 
with one hand upraised and the 
other on an anci!!nt Roosevelt fam
lly Bible to take the oath in what 
he called "a period of supreme 
test." 

"We have learped that we can
nol live alone, at peace. he said, 
"that our own well being is depen
denl on the well being of other 
nations. far away. We have learned 
that we must Jive as men, not as 
ostriches, nor as dogs in the man
ger." 

As he has tor each inaugural, 
the president moved upto the in
auguration stand on tne Brm of hi~ 
oldest son, James, a tall, thin mar
ine colonel and the only one of the 

Yank Heavies 
Hit Nazi Wesl 
Front Targets 

LONDON (AP) - More than 
1,300 American heavy bombers 
and fighters, struggling through 
high altitude snowstorms and bit
ter cold, blasted a Rhine bridge 
and vital rail junctions behind the 
German west front yesterday, 

The air assault on enemy com
municatlons was renewed atter a 
one-day lull. Even as reports came 
in ot damage inflicted by the lat
est raids, the German radio 
warned that a bomber tonnation 
from the south was approaching 
Saxony. 

The renewE!d bombing was car
ried out through solid clouds, by 
instrument, by the more than 750 
l)nited States Eighth airforce For
tresses participating. Targets were 
railway yards at Rheine and HeU
bronn and the three-span 1,200 
Ioot Rhine bridge at Mannheim. 

Another lighter group, strafing 
objectives in the vicinity of 
Osnabruck, east of Rheine, shot up 
32 locomotives and other transport. 

The solid overcast preevnted ob
servation Of bombing results. 

I 
Cloudy, No Change 

In Temperature Today 

• • The same old thing: cloudy, tenn-
perature about 30 and wet under
foot. That's what it was like in 
Iowa City yesterday and that's the 
way will probably be today. The 
mercury was a little lazy yesterday 
and temperatures varied only four 
degrees all day. The low came at 
7:30 a. m. with 28 and the high at 
2:30 p. m. with 32. At 9 last night 
it was 29. 

Although llght snow was falling 
north and east of us last night and 
condJtions are bad toward the west, 
it doesn't look as if we'll get any 
snow just yet. 

through a period of supreme test," 
he said. "It is a test of our courage, 
-of our rcsolv&-of our wisdom, 
of our essential decency. 

"It we meet that jest-success
CuIJy and honorably- we shall per
form a service of hi$toric impOr
tance which men and women ana 
children will honor throughout aU 
times. 

"As I stand here today, having 
taken the solemn "a th of office in 
the presence of my fellow country
men-in the presence of our God 
-I know that it is America's pur
pose tha t we sha 11 not fai 1." 

Total Victory 
In slow, deliberate chosen words, 

the president said we can and will 
achieve total victory and a durable 
world peace. 

Aside from war nnd peace, the 
chief executive-approaching his 
63rd birthday- has marked for 
himself a domestic course a little 
left of center for his fOUl·t.h term. 

Allies Sign Armistice 
With Hungary 

Pact Strips Nazis 

Of Major Ally; 

Text Not Announced 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The al
lies signed an armistice with Hun
gary yesterday, narrowing Hitler's 
Ust of European cohorts. 

Announcement of the p"ct came 
first from Moscow where the doc
ument was signed by Marshal Kle
menti Voroshllov for the United 
States, Britain and Russia. 

Allhough the armistice strips the 
Nazis of a major ally, the Germans 
still are sponsoring a HUngarian 
government under Count Szalasi, 
and there remain German satel
lites in Slovakia, the Bohemian
Moravian protectorate and in 
northern Italy to bols ter the Ger
man cause. 

The text of the armistice be
tween the allies and Hungary will 
be made public at 11 a. m. today 
(central war time). 

American officials showed con
siderable pleasure with the terms, 
which, it is believed, come more 
closely to this country's ideas than 
the armistices with Bulgaria or 
Romania. 

The two main points on which 
the United States government was 
primarily interested were repara
tions and the allied control com
mission. 

It Is understood that the repara
tions fJgure has been reduced con
siderably below the $400,000,000 in 
four years which Russia demanded 
at first. 

Best Dressed Women 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Duchess 
of Windsor made t.he list of the 
10 best dressed women in the 
world "by the skin of her teeth 
this time, ranking tenth in the 
lineup," the New York Dress in
stitute announced yesterday. 

WAIST GUNNER DANGLES FROM 8-29 OVER TOKYO 

, 
THIS REMARKABLE PHOTO, taken on a 8-J9 .lrike over Toyko, Ibowa Sern. l. R. Kranb, Rlekor, 
Polni, Tenn., a wa'" runner on a Superfortreaa, claqllnr from bl, plane .five miles up In tile all' over Ute 
Jap capital. Blown from hi. bliiter when U was dealroyeti by lap Intercepter fire, 8errean' Knnq bunr 
for near" 15 IDinuilll b, one ler fastened In a .. fet, Brap beforc Ute erewmen maoared to pTlII him back 
into Ole plane. BeralnlDr eonscloullnesa on Ute war back to Ute Salpan bale, Kraats told his crewma. 
be bad, while daullnr, eonflrmed oae eDUlQ' IJi .... r abo' clown br bit IhIp. Be Is DOW In a rear bale 
bOlpl~ belU treated for froai bite. 

East Prussian 

Stronghold of Tilsit 

Captured 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)
The Red army, killing or cap
turing 94:,000 Germans in a 
week of jts lightning offensive 
aCl'O~S Poland, yesterday forced 
the Warta river 210 miles east 
of Berlin, and the German radio 
said early today that other So· 
viet spearheads to the south
west had ero sed the embattled 
Silesilln frontier only 200 miles 
from the Reich capital. 

Another Soviet army toppled 
the big German stronghold of 
Tilsit in nortbern East Prullla, 
penetrating 46 miles inside that 
crumbling Junkers province with 
a 17-mile advance, while the Ger
mans announced that other Soviet 
forces had smashed into southern 
East Prussia on a 37-mlle front. 

War .. CMlllSlq 
Premier Stalin announced that 

Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov'a 
crack First White Russian army 
had made the crossing of the 
Warta 100 miles west of Warsaw, 
capturing the strategic road hub 
of Kolo, 210 miles due east of Ber
lin. 

Striking along the Warsaw-Ber
lin trunk motor road and railway 
these units were only 73 miles 
from Poznan, last big western 
Polish fortress city barrin, the 
way to the heart of Germany. 

Other units of Zhukov's army 
captured Wloclawek, 85 miles 
northwest of Warsaw, and onl,. 30 
mlles southeast of Torun, road 
center controlling communications 
into the Polish corridor. Brzesc
Kujawski, seven miles southweat 
ot Wloclawek, also was overrun, 
putting t his Soviet spearhead 
within 223 mUes of Berlin. 

Sllesla Flrhtlnc 
A late German high command 

report Indicated that spearheads 
of Marshal Ivan S. Konev's First 
Ukraine army already had slashed 
six miles inside industrial SilesJli 
after sweeping up to the border in 
western Poland on a wide front. 

It said that one Russian group 
had "driv~n into the Namslau, 
Kepno area." Namslau is six miles 
inside Sllesia, 27 miles east of 
Breslau, and 200 miles southellSt 
of Berlin. Kepno on the PoliJh 
side of the frontier, is 17 miles to 
the northeast. 

Thus there appeared to be ele
ments of three Russian armies now 
fighting on German soil. 

Premier Stalin in an order of the 
day announced the fall of Tilsit, 
the biggest prize yet taken by Mar
sbal Ivan Cherniakhovsky's Third 
White Russian army. 

Nips Open AHacks , 
To Close Rail Line 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese 
forces in Hunan and Kwangt\1h1 
provinces have launched simul
taneous and converging attacks de
signed to close the Chinese-held 
gap in the Canton-Hankow rail
way, the Chinese high command 
disclosed lost night. 

Fighting also has erupted in dif
ferent localities "",!thin the anile 
formed by the Canton-Hankow 
and Hunan-KwangSi railroads. the 
command said. 

The Chinese announcement also 
indicated that the Japanese had 
extended the protective area which 
they are fonning around HOIll
kong as a safeguard ' against any 
American landlng on the Chinese 
coast. 

Opening the assault Jan. 15, the 
Japanese took the Tun, river port 
of Waiyeung, about 16 mllea north 
of Hongkong, the night of Jan. 
16, and then pushed to points 
about seven miles southeastward. 
where fighting continued. 

Japanese AHack 

British Bridgehead 
CALCUTTA (AP)-The Japan

ese have turhed , in their retreit 
from north Burma and attacked 
without succea a British bridle
head on the Irrawaddy north of 
Mandalay which threatens their 
line ' Of retreat to Thailand, It wu 
anno~nced yesterday, 

Punjabl, and Gurkh81 met the 
fierce enemy alllault near SlDIu, 
46 miles north of Mandai.,., and 
held firmly to their poeltlons. 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Murray Wier and the Iowa 

Ha w keyes for II . sensa tional 29 to 
27 victory over Michigan at Ann 
Arbor Friday night. 

In the last two minutes ot the 
game. Wier made the three baskets 
which put the tr iling Hawks 
ahead of the Wolverines for the 
fil'st time during the evening. 

Wier's contribUtion, togelher 

with Jack Spencer's free throw in 
the last remaining seconds. ac
counted for Old Gold's third 
straight Big Ten victory, and ninth 
straillht basketball win this sell
son. 

The entire team is to be com
mended for an exr:ellent defense 
and the cool'dinated fighting spirit 
which broug\1! the Hawkeyes from 
behind to victofY. 

Dr. Bose Discusses Dumbarton Plan-
"Armed to the teeth, the pro

:\l0sed. Dumbarton Securit:\' league 
P),lns to preserve the peace of the 
world fQrever." But will It? Dr. 
Sudhindra Bose, university lec
turer on world politics. shook his 
head and emphatiCAlly replied, 
"The Dumbarton plan mainly pro
vided a camouflaged triple al
liance .. It is a great military align
ment which Is presented .in terms 
of 'international cooperation' and 
its armed lorces on land. sea, and 
in the air are defined as an 'int r
llotional police court· ... 

EJq)e(Jted to End War 

"I feel that a permanent peace 
cannot be based on power politics." 
continued Dr. Bose. "TotaIJtarian 
force can oUer no solution foro the 
world's miseries. What we need is 
a New Order!" The proponent of 
world cooperation explained the 
New Order as one which win <leal 
courageously with the causes of 
war and thus insure the founda
tions 01 a lasting peace. 

Deflnlte Ideas 

TeachinC skills tor daily livina 
to every unJversity woman; train
ina leaden tor physical education. 
recreation and physical therapy 
and proyidina part of the all-cam
pus recreational program-these 
are the main Qbjects ot the wom
en's pllyslcal education plan at the 
University of Iowa. 

"SlUlls for daily living" lay par
ticular stre~ upon tbe practical 
aspects of body training. Here the 
department makes possible many 
phases of health-bUilding activi
ties. especially in the field of body 
mechanics-teaching improvement 
in p 0 stu l' e, walking, running, 
standinl!. sitting. going up and 
down stairs, stooping and lifting. 
When the everyday movements are 
learned efficiently, much energy 
Is conserved and easier, more 
Il'iceful actions are ach ieved. 

Orlho.Pe41e f;l!llDllnation 
When a student enters women's 

physical education at Iowa, she l$ 
liven an orthopedic examination, 
cover poslure and structure of 
the back and feet. In the courses 
of body mechaniCS, her own faults 
are discussed individually and 
with the help of the in);tructor 
each ~irl selects special exercises 
to correct her own particular 
faults. This is her own "daily 
dozen:' which may be used every 
day for improvement in posture, 
weight reQucing or simply as a 
general· health "build-up" pro
sram. 

Included In the other tests given 
women in physical education. are 
the motor ability tests, which gives 
the student information concern
ing the skiUs she needs to practice 
to become successful in sports. If 
she Is low in this test, she is ad
vised to enter the sports skills 
class to provide basic knowledge of 
the most popular sports. 

"No PaddHIl&''' 
The department lays great stress 

on swimming, not the "paddling 
around" variety. but swimming 
advanced enough to be able to 
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UNIv'ERS ITY CALENDAR 
Sunday. Jan. 21 

8 p. m. Vesper service; address 
by Captain .James WhittaJre~ 
Macbl'ide auditorium. 

Monday. Jan, !! 
8 p. m. BaSketball: Indiana vs. 

Iowa, Fieldhouse. 
8 p. ro. H.umaoist Society : "The 

Paris Abbaye and the New 
Poetry." by Dr. Heori Barzun. 
Senate chamber. Old Capitol. 

Tuesda.y, J:I.II . 23 
3:30-5:30 p. m. Tea. University 

club. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Moviell: "100,000 Kilometers by 
Bicycle through Europe," and "Ad
ventures ot That Li ttle Boy 01 
Mine," 223 Engineering building. 

Wednesday. Jan. 24 

7:30 p. m. Talk on "ElectrOnics 
in the Postwar", by Captain Flddy. 
Macbride auditorium. 

Thursday. Jan. 25 
4 p. m. InfOrmation First: "Brit

ain Looks at Tomorrow," by Gra
ham Hutton, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi. at 
home .,f Helen MarIas, 752 'Oak
land avenu . 

Saturday. Jan. 27 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineenl: 

Ice skating, Melrose lake. 
Tuesclay. Jan. 3' 

7:30 p. m. Bridge (Partner). 
Unjversity club. 

Wedne8day. Jan. 31 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

Symphony Orchestra , Iowa Union. 
Thursday. Feb. 1 

4 p. m. Information f'irst. Sen-
4 p. m. Sigma Xi : Meeting of ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Eligibility Committee and De- 4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
partment representatives. Senate 8 p. m. University lecture by 
chamber. Old Capitol. Maurice Hindus, Iowa Union. 

(For Information reranlln. date. beyond this IICbeduJe, I •• 
reaervattonl In the oIfice ot the Prel\ldent, Old C"pltol.) . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
• 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC R.OOM SCHEDULE 

Monday--11-2, 4-6. 7-9 
Tue8day--1l-2. 4-6. 7-9 
Wednesday--1l-2, 4-6, 7·11 
Thursday--1l-2. 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2. 4-6. 7·11 
Satul;day-1l-3 
Sunday-12.2. 3-5. 6-8 

nBl.D BOUSE 
Studenu atid faculty must ar

range lor lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldhouse. 

completion of his studies at Co
lumbia university. 

HARRY K. NEWBURN, Dean 
Coli ere or Liberal Arta 

GERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph .D. reading test in Ger

man will be given at 4 o'clock 
Monday, Jan. 22. in room 104 
Schaeffer hall. Those wishing in
fOrmaiton about this or subsequent 
lest, see Fred Fehling, 101 Schaer
fer hall daiJy at 10 a. m. 

FREq L. FEHLING 
]n the opinion of Dr. Bose. it is 

this Dumbarton plan which is ex
pected to end war, prevent revol
lions and depreSSions. and quell 
dissentions withio and without. It 
seems to be concerned more with 
t~ security of tne big powers; the 
maintenance of the boundaries, of 
protection 01 the spheres oC influ-

Dr. Bose has definite ideas on 
the structure of world organization. 
10Th roots must go deep, not only 
into ethics and politics. but also 
into morals. All attem{lts at world 
cooperation and world unity must 
be founded upon elhics and no1 
upon sheer force. There is such a 
thi.ng as ethics of peace. There are 
moral values to be observed." 

Someone said, not long ago, that 
it was 'perfectionism' to attempt to 
build a better world liter this war, 
on the principles of justice and in
tegrity. Dr. Bose does not agree. "A 
plan that isn't good and honest is 
scarely a pian. Can you eat an 
eig that is part good Ind pa'rt rot
ten? I can't. but that shouldn·t 
brand me as a pertectionlst! 

save one's own IHe in case of ac- REPRF;SENTING THREE of the major sPOl'ts skUls taught at the university women's phYsical education 
cident. Seventy-five percent ot department, these young women typify the girl of today and of the future-healthy, SPOrts-loving and 
freshmen women are not able to . able to make full use of her sports knowledge. 
swim well enough to meet emer-

All university men may use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to II p.m. They must be 
dressed In regulation gym suit of 
black shorts. white shirt. and rub· 
ber-soled gym shoes. 

It G. SCHIlOEDER 

VRST SEMF;STER GRADES 
Grades for the first semester 

1944-45, (or students in the col
lege of Liberal Arts and Commerce 
and the Graduate coUege are now 
avai'lable at the office of the Reg
istrar upon presentation of the 
student identification card. 

gencies when they enter college, 
but they are given instruction and 
must pass the university swimming 
test before their credit in physical 
education is complete. 

physjcal education program is de
voted to rhythm developments and 
tl\e teaching of American and for
eign folk dancing. These courses 
not only contribute to the individ
ual's understanding of mUSiC, and 
dancing through the years, but 
they also provide the abili~ to 
expl'essfeeling through dancing, 

brnnches of medical science stress' espeCially popular wi th girls going BADMINTON 
nee. and the safE!ill~rdinll of im

p rial interests. 
" , Peace by police at any prLce' 

seems to be the slogan of this pow
erful. political coalition," Dr. aose 
f marked, his dark yes serious. 
"r'h proposed league is a screen 
behind whicn the powerful wlll po
lice the weak, Virtually the whole 
mVhasis is on force, mol' force, 
nc\ still mol' force. without at any 

timll cominK to grips with the basic 
callses 01 wal· ... WIth graphic clar
ity, Dr. Bose explained that gun
tire may at times be necessary. but 

• '!irecure' cannot be relied upon as 
tne on~y panacea for the ills of the 
world . 

(Jolonlal Subjects 
But what about the colonial sub

jects? What plans does the pro
posal have for them? "The Dum
barton program gives no promise 

Whimsically, he asked the inter
viewerL "Can one undertake a 
journey in a car which has only 
three good wheels While tbe fQurth 
one is altogether missing or bro
ken? To ask tor a car with all its 
wheels intact is not a dem~nd for 
impossible perfection. The four 
wheels to a car are lhe irreducible 
minimum demanded by plain, 
common sense!" 

Spealll With Pride 
The~'e was an undertone of pride 

in DI·. Bose's voice when he sljid. 
as an American proud of Unite<! 
States international philanthrollhy, 
"America is the I{reatest nation un
der the sun! All ovtor the earth men 
and women are looking to the free
dom-mJnded Ameriellns as trustees 

The test includes entering the 
pool head tirst, treadiflg water for 
two minutes. ~wimming f i ve 
lelliths ot the pool and keeping 
afloat fQr the remainder of 15 
minutes. Anyone who can pass this 
test. lJ'om experience of camp 
councillor& and swimminli\ experts, 
is able to save her own life. 

Advanced swimming courses go 
on (rom this stage of skill to bet
ter strokes. diving and Red Cross 
Ufllsaving. 

l"raetlcal Canoelnr 

Folk Dancln&, 
The American rhythms COUl'se 

oltered helps a girl to undel'stand 
a part of the cultural development 
of this countrY, and teaches the 
ol~-time folk dances. pioneer and 
eounl1'y dances. Much research has 
gone into the study of foreign tolk 
dancing, the result ot which Is 
(l number of interesting dances 
wh.ich represent a variety a! folk 
cultures. 

the necessity of first aid training 
.to lower the accIdent rate in tllis 
count.ry. The nee d is shown 
clearly by the fact that. more than 
four times as many persons were 
killed by accident in the United 
States in 1940 as were killed in 
England that same year at the 
height of the air blitz. 

Phys Ed Majors 
A 1l1ajor department in physical 

educullon has existed on this cam
pus since 192L It has been revised 
and enlarged since that time. 

There is a great demand at the 
present time for physical educa
tion teachers, recreation leaders or 
physical thllrapists. A student ma
joring in physical education may 
prepare for any of these three 
fields. , 

i whatever of Ire dom .for the con
quered and enslaved peoples," 
stated Indian-born Dr. Bose. "On 
the contra~y. it guarantees in per
petuity the indefinite maintenance 
of the Dutch, Frenoh, POl'tuegese, 
lind British empires, none of which 
can save itself. Dumbarton stands 
commit! d to suppress attempts at 
e~tension of freedom lind to crush 
rebellion of coionial sllbjects," con
cluded the lecturer on imperialism. 

Su.rest& Method 
Speaking earnestly on a subject 

. of special interest to him, Dr. Bose 
sUlBested a method to deal with 
subject nations alleged to be un
prepared fol.' seU.government. 
"Give them guidenc<! to complete 
sell'-governmenl under an inter
national authorIty, and not under 
any empi\·e." He added that the 
peoples of the East' shoul!i be de
llvered not only from the menace 
of Japan bu\ also from militaristic 
rule of empires! 

In the canoeing course. which 
may /)ot be entered until the uni
versity swimming test is passed, a 
student learlls by actuallY pad
dling her own eanoe on the Iowa 
river. She starts as part ot a crew 
and finishes able to manage the 
qanoe by herself. She learns the 
theory of open water canoeing al
lowini for wind, current and rough 
water. She develops skm in dif
ferent steering strokes. and learns 
to ~et in and out of a canoe and 
to care for it. 

A large part ot the over-all 

A recently added part of the 
physical education curriculum is 
standard Red ' Cross first aid. 
which is pal t of the freshman 
course of study. From 400 to 500 
freshman women complete this 
co.u r s e every year, and al'C 
awarded certificates if they pass 
examinations and have attended 
regularly. 

All foremost physicul education 
instructors as well as those in alt 

of human liberty. We are in a po· 
sition to build a true internation
alism. The United States never 
owned any territory on the con
tinent of Asia. even though it had 
ample opporil!nJty to do so. Fur
thermore:' continued the lecturer. I"" 
"America has given up control of 
Cuba and followed a friendly 1l0-
operatives pollcy toward LaUn 
America. Above all, it has pledged 
independence to the Philippines 
immediately after tpe war. With 
such a magnificant record, ,America 

The Daily Iowan Sunday Book Review 
* * * By lEAN COLLIER 

On~ of the most controversial 
figures Qn tbe American industrial 
sceo41 is John L. Lewis. Of all 

t * * .. nbout him- the young miner as a 
promotor and actor in local the
atricals, a shortstop on the base
ball team, an avid reader of the 
Bible and Shakespeare-a. rather 

Reerea ti on fOr everyone is the 
purpose of the Women's Recre~ 
tional aSSOCiation, campus-wide 
student organzation. Cooperating 
with the department, the board 
plans activities for a variety of 
tastes: intramural sports including 
basketball for women's teams, vol
ley ball for mixed teams, coedu
cational roller skating, winter 
sports and a crafts club which is 

Don ~P., Al 01 Iowa City: 
"I think it would be better to go 
back to the old term. This sys
tern we have now keeps us .rushing 
around too much. We Qre always 
crowded for time." 

How can we have real peace? Dr. 
Bose pondered a few minutes, 
choosing his words carefully. "n 
we are to have real peace. we 
should.. remove the causes of war!" 
ChIef aJru)n~ the causes. he listed 
ilT)perial!sm, territorial aggrandize
ment. competitve amaments, econ
econom1c inj ustice, and racial d is
crimi nations. 

Exploalve Farces 
"These are explosive forces. You 

cannot prevent explosions it you 
have the guo powder of discontent 
around, and if fire of hatred is 
touched to it." 

Iowa's Blue Laws-

has the moral rIght to lead the 
world to peace and freedom!" 

Wha.lla 1Jnlted state. Role 
What should be the American 

role in world aHalrs! In the opin
ion of Or Bose. it should not be 
one of acquiescense in imperial
istic and power pOlitics deSlitlS 0( 
our allies. The -Ame.rican role 
should be one of leading the way 
to a great democratic Ildvan<:e on 
the moralilrincipies ot the AtlanUc 
charter 'and the fQur freedoms. 

"I hope. and sincerell" believe. 
that under the democratic leader
ship ot America. the United Na
tions will refrain from seeking 
peace through the security of spe
cial privileges." concluded Dr. 
Bose. "Instead, they should ep.
deavor to establish peace throop 
justice and l{OOd will. which will 
lead to international cooperation." 

DES MOINES (AP)-Have you Ily, Ql' In buylq or ~ellllll prop
ever lone bunting in Iowa on Sun- erty 01 allY kind," 
day? Have you slipped a bellboy a The blue lew. have been 1m the 
d,me for lUlling your suitcase! statllte booQ for nearly 100 years. 
Have you stepped up to the bar One or more phll8ell of tbOlll laWI 
and ordered a highball? Have you are broken re~l.rly In every Plift 
served IlS a second In a boxing ex- of the state. bllt proseoul!OIl8 are 
hlbition? almost unknown. 

If you have, you have been a The . bl,¥, laws also prohib.lt 
party to violation of Iowa laws. Sunday labor of any ~ "8ltoept 
. While the legislature is busily tbat of necesli\7 or charity." ax

engaged in passing more legal empt frofn the pro'lilllQll8 01 tl\e 
rules and regulaUons for Iowans, act are "peraons travelinJ or _
an examination Of the code shows iliel! etnigratln(" and "keepers of 
the state has its ql.\o(a of laws that toll brldaes. toll C.les ~d t..,.,
are pretty aenerally disreprded. men." 

The blue laws are the most Somewhat more fecent but still 
widely known. They provide for a more than a quarter century old 
fine of from $1 to $5 for doin, the I, the so-called state "antl-~p~I~" 
following things on Sunday: law. It ~orbidl apy "Jlft. c;otyl-

"CartYin~ f1tearms. dancing. mission, discoupt boq\18 Of ' Ir8~
h\1l1tini. shooting. horse ractng. or Ity connected ,vith. relatittl to or 
In any manner distubing a wor- growing out 01'-' a business trans
shipping assembly or prlvllte lam- action. 

the baUots cast in a recent survey 
to de~llInate the nation's most different picture than the one 
"harmful individuals," Lewis re
ceived 70.6 percent. In neither the 
overly derogatory or blindly com
plimentary manner which charac
terizes the view many have of 
pim, James A. Weck:sler presents a 
critical evaluation of his life in 
"Labor Baron: A PWlJ'ait of John 
L. Lewis." 

usually associated with him. 
The main part of the narrative 

is concerned with Lewis' rise :from 
a coal mine.' to his powerful posi
tion as the leader of the industrial 
organization movement. Wecksler 
praises the economic gains he has 
made for labo; though questioning 
the methods he has used in pur-

Bill GItIOll, A3 or Waterloo: 
"Pel'SonalIy, I am not in favor of 
changing to the old term. I want 
to finish scbool as soon as possible 
and I can do this better under the 
present trimester system." 

Wecksler, in the page of intro
duction which precedes the book 
proper. admits the veritable im

Mildred Cer... G 01 Perth 
Anblly. N. J.: I preter the preli~ 
ent system. From a finaneial 
standpoint it will be better to 'fin

suing his path of power. More ish school sooner and start work-
than anything else, the author is iog." 
conoerned with the spell of influ-

Sail)' Birdsall, A3 of WaterlOO: 
"I like the accelerated program 
which we have now. Students can 
go through schOOl faster if they 
want too. Under this plan we 
~ave no tinal exams." 

possibility 01 writing an honest ence Lewis is able to cast over 
blotraphy of a living person. lie men, thus using them lor his own 
states "this can ti'e called only an ends. lIis role as leader of the 
interim litucly" until more 01 Lewis' mine workers illustrates this. He 
private papers are open to the seems to grasp the moods and 
public eye and until other men prejudices 01 th miners and un· 
are more willing to .tlesoribe hon- derstand their limitations. he has Joy Hedum, Al or Whltitlr: "I 

. won't like going back to two-hour 
e8t~ their relatjonshij,s with him. raised their standard o~ living and exams. Otherwise I like the two 
There Is alao the pOliSibility that yet has. according to Weeksler. semester year." 
events takint place after the study used them. When -necessary. a~ a 
is written will change the pjcture mere tool in the establishment of BeU)" Baclunan, 'ormer siudent 
of hi llf Th I th b b his position. of Cedar bpida: "I think it's a 

II e. e en8 y i 110- eood idea to go back to the old sys-
8l'aphy citeQ as well as Wecksler's Like the others who have in- tem. In the I?resent schedule too 
IIPparently unprejudiced , attitude vestigated the career of Lewis, much is crammed into too short a 
'oWlrd Lewis give evidence that Wecksler is at a loss to UJ,lder- time, and a student caB't really 
th boo f stand what his real purpose is-a Jet the full benefit from his edu-
. e ~ constitutes a airly re- desire to be of service to I~bor cation." 

hable PIcture.' or. the more obvious aim. to aain 
"Family Album," the second ' personal power. His whole career I 1'ean Ban_II, A3 01 Peoria. Ill.: 

~hapter. should have particular in- as the "infallible leader." bis ~e- "I think we should stay on the 
tereat for Iowa readers, It traces ~udiatioo 01 democratil} doctri,ne same program, because it enables 

In the methods he uses seem to those students who needed to do 
Lewis' life in' his home town of indjcate that the latter is true. so to get throu,h in a ·hurry. 
L~ctls, Iowa. then a minlne com- Wecksler does not provide the Under the present system manY' 
~l.Inlt1 of 5.000 inhabitants. At maliC answer to this Question fOr tellows who are 1'1' or 18 are able 
17 he ~t into the c~1 ~es he states only the facts in "Labor to get in quite a bit of college tb:'" tb larti his ~bQr-1 Baron" and allows the reader to belore theY' go into the service." 

• us II na / PIlY ·suo[sn[Jl.\o;) Uo\\O Sf\{ ",,11:1\» 
caneI'. ~om LuQas •. came the alter all, perhaps that Is all he LeI A_ftlh. AI- .f Dee MobMa: 
many tales which have grown up · really wanted to aceompllah. "I'm 80mg to be for it because the 

into camp work or occupational 
therapy. 

The early history of physical 
education at Iowa reveals a great 
contrast to the advanced program 
of today. The first phYSical educa
tion courses started in 1863. with 
Qlasses held in churches, the uni· 
versity boiler house and a rented 
hall. The first teachers were stu
dents and received no pay, but 
aiter a time were given $40 per 
month salary. The first woman 
who taught physical education was 
called "assistant instructor of 
physical culture," with a salary 
of $265 per year. One of the most 
popular COUl'ses offel'ed then was 
Indian club drin. 

Present physical education fa
cilities were built during World 
War 1. When the building was 
completed in 1915, the total wom
en's enrollment w<'\s 800. Six years 
later it was necessary to build the 
little shed adjoining the women's 
gym called the "annex:' which has 
given "temporary" housing to the 
growing program ever since. With 
2,400 girls now on the campus, the 
women's gymnasium is so crowded 
that post-war building is essential. 

cuniculum is too rushed now. 
They are trying to crowd too mv.cn 
into too short a time." 

Dorothy Glltlea, A4 of Daven
port: "I'm all for summer school 
myself. If I rest I forget every
th ing. I've .Dever gone to school 
under anything but the speeded up 
program." 

American Pilots 
Ferry Chinese 
To New fronts 

CHUNGKING, Sunday (AP) --

The Badminton club will meet 
Tuesday and Friday from 4 to 5:30 
p. m. tlnd Saturday from 1 to 3 
p. m. 

MARILYN MlLLER 
Chairman 

OUTING CLUB 
Any serviceman, student or fac

ulty membmer may caJi for and 
obtain sid is at the women's gym. 
Twelve pair of harnessed skiis and 
poles are available and a few pair 
of ski boots also may be had. They 
will be available between 4 and 
4:30 p. m. on week days and be
tween 1 and 2 p. m on Saturday 
and Sunday. All skiis must be re
turned by 6 p. m. 

BETTIE LEW SCHMIDT 
President 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMM1NG 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thul'sday and Frida;!, . 

10 a. m..-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all wom.en students, 
faculty. faculty wives, wives Of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M.GLADYSSCOTT 

HmHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday -l-5-:ao p,. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5 :311 p. m. Drummers 
Thursday 4-5 :30 p. m. Everyone 

WILLIAM: ADAMSON 
PIpe MaJor 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Captain James C. Whittaker. 

Rickenbacker co-pilot and au'hor 
01 "We 'l'hou,nt We lIeard the 
J\ngels Sing". will speak at uni
versity vt!lipers on Jan. 21. 8 p. m. 
in Mllcbride auditorium. 

AdmissiQn will be by free tic\(ets 
which wiU be available at Iowa 
UnJon desk {or students and fac
ulty on and after Wednesday, and 
for the Jeoeral public on and 
after Jan. 20. 

1\1. WILLARD LAMPE 
ChalrmlUl, University 

Beard 01 Veapen 

GRADOATtl FELLOWSHIPS 
There probably will be 12 Lydia 

American pilots in the greatest C. Roberts graduate fellow5hips 
mass movement by air ever made available tor the year 1945-46 to 

Thousands of Chinese troops were 
flown down from the north by 

in China when the Japanese dr.ve 
began to threaten Chungkiog sev
eral weeks ago. it was disclosed 
today. 

Seasoned pilots of the air tlans
port command, who ferried troops 
and their equipment to Yunnan 
province. declared the job they 
successfully tackled was tougher 
than flying the hump from India.. 

graduates of an Iowa college or 
university for study at Columbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15 at th& office 
of the dean of the college of lib
eral arts. or direct to Philip M. 
Hayden, s8ereta,ry, Columblll uni
versity. New York City. 

These fellowships are awarded 
annually to persons ot the Cau
casian race, of either sex. born 

Announcement oj \he movement in the state of Iowa, who have 
was made by headquarters of been gra4\\aled trom !\ college or 
Maj . Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer, Wliversity located in Iowa, and 
chief of staff to Generalissimo selecte<l because of their scholar
Ch.~aDII Kai.-Shek and American ship. seriousness of purpose, moral 
commander in China. which said character and need 01 financial 
the transfer would have taken assistance. Incumbents are elig
weeks aeround even if trucks had ible for reappointment. No Rob
been available 101' a tortuous trip erts fellows may pursue. IlS ma
throiJ~h the mountains. jars. the stUdies of law. medicine. 

The transfer came at a til1le dentistry. veterinal'y medicine fIJ' 
when the Japanesl!) racing through theology. Each fellowship pro
southern China. split the countO" videa an annual stipend of $1.100. 
in haY and then veered west in In a&!epting the ward. the holder 
a drive threatening either ChllJ\g- must state his pur~ to return 
kin, or the terminals of Chlna's to the state ot Iowa for a period 
aerial supply: lliie !n .Yunnan, , Of at ltNISt two years 1oUowing the 

Professional college grades will 
be distributed as announced by the 
dean of the college. 

JIARRY G. BAR.NES 
Relislr&l 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club of the Epis('opal 

church will meet at ~ a. m. Sun
day lor a corporate commu(lion 
sel'vice. Break fast will be served 
aIte, the service at the Parish 
house for 15 cents 11 \lerson. 

MARrANNA TUT1U: 
Presldenl 

'tRACK CANDmATES 
Practice for 1945 track and 

field team candidates will be held 
in the !ieldhouse daily between 4 
and 5:30 p. m . 

GEORGE T. BRESNAHAN 
Track Coacb 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma members and other 

town women are to meet at the 
north. entrance of the fieldhouse 
at 7 o'clock Monday night to at
tend the Iowa-Indiana game. 

MERLE FLEMING 
Publiclb Chairman 

GENERAL MOTOaS 
INTERVIEWS 

Kenneth A. Meade, director of 
salaried and technical personnel 
for General Motors and subsidiary 
plant-, will be cn campus Jan. 22. 
to interview people who are inte,
ested in securing jobs. An ap
pointment tor an interview with 
Mr. Meade can be made in room 
104, University hall. 

PROf'. GEORGE M. m'ITLD 
COI1l1l1erc:e DePartment 

IOWA MOUNTAINEZRS 
The next indoor program will 

be Tuesday, Jan. 23, at 7':30 p. m. 
in room 2~3 engineering building. 
Three motion pictures wiH be 
shown, "100,000 Kilometers by BI
cycle Through Europe," "Adven
tures of That Little Boy ot Mine" 
and "Hills and the Sea." The Jat
ter two films are in natural color. 
Admission will be by membersblp 
card or single program dues. 

S.I.IBIRT 
President 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSrc HOUR 

The music department will pre
sent Mitchell Andrews, pianist, 
and Irene Gianedakls. violinist, on 
the Wednesday evening music hour 
in the north rehearsal hall at 8 
o'clock Jan. 241. WSUI will broad
cast the program. 

ADDISON ALSPACJr 

ETA SIGM~ PHt 
Eta Sigma Phi, classical lanp· 

age fraternity. will hold their in
itiation Thursday, Jan. 25, at the 
home of Helen MarIas. 752 Oak
land avenue. 

HELEN MARLAS 
SeerelalT 

ART DlU'AJlTMINT 
An exhibition of tm; works of 

Rivera. OrOZCOl Slauelr08 will be 
held: in tile main allllel'1 of the AI' 
building trolll Dec. 21 un~U 
J/Ul. 23. 

VIRGINIA ~KI 
IDl&nlIef 

(See BULLETIN Page ~) 
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Captain 
Survivor 
To Base Talk 
On Own Book 

President Hancher 
To Preside; Quartet, 
Vocalist to Perform 

Tickets fol' the vespers program 
tonight at 8 o'clock in Macbride 
auditorium are going fast, but a 
few are still available to students 
and the public at IOwa Union 
desk. Capt. James C. Whittaker 
will lell of his 21 days adrift with 
Capt. Eddie Rickenbacher and the 
ollier members of the crew when 
he speaks tonight. 

President Vlrgll M. Hancher will 
preside over the services. A 
string quartet composed of Irene 
Gianedakis, A4 of Cedar Rapids; 
Betly Smith, A2 of Albia; Rosalie 
Campbell, A3 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Marjorie Jacobson, A3 of Story 
City will play. "Eternal Father, 
Strong to Save," will be sung by 
the audience. Chaplain Lieut. 
Elmer C. Elsea will give the in
vocation and scripture, and Kath
arine LaShcck will sing "But the 
Lord ]s Mind[\l1 of His Own" 
(Mendelssohn). Captain W h i t
taker then will give his address on 
"We ThO\ll/ht We Heard the 
Angels Sing," based on the book 
of his experiences. 

War Emphasizes 
Functional Education, 
D~n Newburn Says 

"One good thing that came out 
of the war is the challenge it pre
sented the liberal education pro
grams," Dean 'Harry K. Newburn 
told members of the American As
sociation of University Women 
yesterday at their monthly lunch
eon in the University club rooms 
in a discussion of the new liberal 
arts program. 

"Since the outbreak of the war 
the~e has been a tremendous up
surge in the desire of educators to 
annalyze the liberal arts college in 
an effort to work out better 
methods of achieving its goals," 
Dean NewlJltn said. 

Educators realized that war 
tends to put emphasis on training 
rather than education and the lib
eral arts college might find itself 
In a bad way if it. didn't study its 
purposes and try to achieve its 
goal, he explained. 

Definite Goals 
"The trouble has been that lib

eral educa~ion really didn't have 
a very gQOa idea of what its func
tion was. Over a period of 300 
years, the liberal arts college had 
grown and done good work, with
out a cleat idea of what it was all 
about," he sald. 

"We must' first know what are 
our goals, what is the function of 
a liberal arts college and then de
termine how this function can be 
a chi eve d," D e anN e w
bur n dec I are d. ('T his 
coli e g e means to give stu
education which will have some 
real meaning in life today. The 
fundamental goal is the weLl
rounded individual - intellectual, 
spiritual, physical, emotional, and 
aesthetic. 

Goal$ Stated 
"This function could best be 

achieved through assisting the in
dividual in ' continued acquistion 
of certain abilities such as, (a) the 
the ability to speak, write, and 
read; (b) the ability to solve prob
lems involving counting and cal
culating; (c) the ability to secure 
and maintain physical fitness," the 
speaker stated. 

"The college is concerned with 
general growth and development 
of the IndJl'ldual and therefore 
the tests of its effect! veness must 
be state4 111 terms of changes in 
individual behavior rather than 
in terms of cqlJISes completed. The 
question Is now haw many semes
ter hours of French Jim Jones has 
on his record, but rather, how well 
he can speak or read French that 
determines whether or not he wILl 
regilter for a foreign language. 

"Slnce It is believed that every 
graduale sllould be able to read, 
write and ~t:>el'k effectively, each 
student is required to demonstrate 
to the satlslacUoTlt of the staIl that 
he Is sufficiently competent in 
these areas. 

"Freshmen who are not com
Petent in theSe skills are made to 
"lister In 'communication skl11s' 
and llay in the course until they 
have achieved an adequate level 
01 competency," he explained. 

81~"r Pro. ram 
Dean Newburn discussed a sim

Ilar proll1lm which he hopei will 
be Inatalled In the physical educa
tion department, whereby enter
Ing students who aren't physically 
fit when they enter will register 
IQ1' a basic physical educaUon 
roune and stay In It unUl they 
reach a d.Jp'ee which is adequate 
In that area. 

Whittaker to 

CORONATION of Bernadene Raftls, A3 of Waldena, represenUn. the 
Law Commons dormJtory, as queen of the Newman Nocturne, the 
Catholic stUdent center's annual winter dance, was last nl&'ht at the 
Newman club party In the River room of the Iowa Union. 

*** *** 
Bernadene Rams Reigns as Queen 
Over Newman Club Winter Formal 

The coronation of BerOdenefdidate, while Betty Baldwin was 
RaWs, A3 of Waldena, as the representing Alpha Delta Pi and 
1945 Newman club queen high. ~:ileen Serchen Alpha Xi Delta. 
lighted the annual Catholic win. The queen was introduced at 
ter dance last night in the River 9:30 p. m. 
room of Iowa Union. Bob Horne She was crowned and presented 
and his newly organized univerSity a bouquet of red roses by Joseph 
band furnished music for more Phelan, D2 of Colfax, president of 
than a 100 couples. the Newman club. Her escort was 

Virginia Donahoe, A4 of Sioux a/ c Norman Brewer of the Naval 
Falls, S. D., was crowned as prin- Pre-Flight schoo]. She wore a 
cess of the dance and Betty Bald- while formal with a sweetheart 
win, C3 of Tiffin, and Eileen neckline and cap sleeves. Her ae
Serchen, Al of Cleveland, Ohio, cessories were of silver. 
were attendants to the queen and Mary Jane Zeck was chairman 
the princess. of the entertainment committee. 

The Newman queen was chosen Others on the planning eommit
from 17 housing unit representa- ~e were Leo Walsh, Mary Modesta 
tives. Bernadene Raflis repre- Monnig, Jack Nagle, AlIce Jane 
sen ted the Law Commons, Virginia Nolan, Donna Billick and Charlotte 
Donahoe was the Town girls' can- Bannice. 

Dance for Students, 
Servicemen Today 
In Iowa Union 

Wanda Siebels, A3 of Ambcr, 
will be chairman of thc Union lea 
dance whkh will be for all ser
vicemen and students on the cam
pus in the River room at Iowa 
Union this afternoon from 2:30 to 
5:30. Group two of tpe U. W. A. 
central hostess will be in charge. 

The bostess committee i n -
cludes: Joan Bentley, Al of Fargo, 
N. D.; Louella Kennedy, Al of 
Des Moines; Irene Romanow, A2 
of Gary, Ind.; Doris Havercamp, 
Al of Muscatine; Dorothea David
son; Al .of Kirkwood, Mo.; Sue 
Penningroth, A3 of Tipton; Peggy 
Woods, A2 of Glen Ellyn, Ill.; 
Bette Bordy, A2 of Omaha, Neb.; 
and Ina Fay Wllliams, Al of Bur
lington. The committee will meet 
at 2 o'clock. Other bostesses are 
to be at the Union by 2:30. 

CAA Names Woman 
For City Airport Job 

Freda Brock has been named 
to take over the civll aeronautics 
authority post at the Iowa City 
airport to replace Max R. Otto, 
who is being transferred to Bra
zil. Miss BrOck arrived in Iowa 
City Friday. Otto expects to leave 
about Feb. 1. 

Miss Brock was stationed here 
for a year before beiog transferred 
to Oooksville, Mo., last Oct. 16. 
Her home is in Marshalltown. 

Mrs. W. H. Tyler 
Honored at Party 

In honor of Mrs. W. H. Tyler, 
24 Highland drive, Mrs. Sherman 
Watson entertained 12 guests re
cently at a shower and dessert 
bridge in her home at 1104 Marcy 
street. 

Guests included Mrs. Ira OrriS, 
Mrs. Vernon Boddicker, Mrs. 
James Lons, Mrs. Ermal Loghry, 
Mrs. V. J. Grandrath, Mrs. Warren 
Ackley, Mary Lou Kelley. Alice 
Kelley, Mrs. Genevieve Cone, Mrs. 
Verne Pangborn, Mrs. Newlin and 
the honoree. 

BASKETBALL 
MONDAY 

JANUARY 22nd 

INDIANA 
vs. 

IOWA 
IOWA FIELDHOUSE 

8pI m. 
GENERAL 

ADMISSlON 

I·Book Coupon No. 12 

or SOc; Chllclrell. 3Oc: 
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Relate lifeboat Experiences Tonight 
Radar Experl 
To Give Talk 

Capt. William Eddy 
To Discuss Post-War 
Television Wednesday 

Capt. William C. Eddy, com
manding olIicer of the navy's 
radar training center, Radio Chi
cago, will speak on "Television in 
Postwar Industry" in Macbride 
auditorium Wednesday evenin, at 
7:30. An expert on electronics, 
television aDd radar, Captain Eddy 
will Illustrate bis lecture with 
slides. The Iree program is open 
to all townspeople, university men 
Bnd women and high schllol stu
dents. 

Commands Submarlae 
After graduation from the Uni

ted States Naval Academy in 
1926, Captain Eddy saw service 
aboard the cruiser Cincinnati In 
the Nicaraguan campaign and in 
China waters. Later he transler
red to submarine service and be
came one of the youngest oUicers 
qualified to cOfll.JIland a submarine 
without attending the NavY'S 
school for this service at New 
London, Coon. 
Captain Eddy invented the Eddy 

amplifier, a device used aboard 
submarines lor sound receiving. 
The principle Involved transform
ing sO\lnd into a meter reading. 
The navy man helped to develop 
the periscope antennae which en
ables a submarine to broadcast 
witbout surfacing. 

Submarine AulJa. Board 
Among his other discoveries 

are a method of determining a 
ship's speed by recording the fre
quency ot propellor beats and a 
"submarine ouija bQard" for use 
in determining the zigzag course 
of a surface ship attempting to 
escape attack. 

When he was eligible for promo
tion In the navy, retirement was 
recommended because at the cap
tain's impaired hearing. At this 
time he went to work tor Philco 
Farnsworth, television pioneer, 
and then from 1937 to 1940, was 
chle! of video etlects tor NBC's 
teleVision outlet In New York. A 
lover of gadgetry, Eddy had a 
great opportunity to create a num
ber of strange effects for televis
ion broadcast. Among them were: 
a frog that would talk, sleep, wink 
and catch flies; a handkerchief 
that would speak and show pain, 
a tulip which opened aDd revealed 
a baby. 

Dlseover. TeleviSion Tools 
Many of the important tools 

used In television today were de
veloped and discovered by Eddy. 
To him is credited the process of 
reproducing the familiar facing 
out of television pictures as Is 
done in the production of movies. 
He is responsible for the kaledio
scope projector from which kaled
oscope Images could be thrown on 
a screen and easily televised. 

For some time Eddy worked 
with Paramount pictures, building 
a television studio and broadcast
ing station In Chicago'S loop. Af
ter the Pearl Harbor attack he 
volunteered bis services and off
ered the use of his television sta
tion and Its staff. The navy 
granted him permission to convert 

Freshman Y. W. C. A. 
To Meet Tomorrow 

An all-frehman Y. W. C. A. 
meeting will be held tomorrow in 
the Y. W. C. A. rooms of the Iowa 
Union. Nancy Dunlap, Ai ot 
Cuyahoga Falls, OhiO, will preside. 
Mary Lou Peterson, Al of Chari
ton, will be in charge of refresh
ments and Dorothea Davidson, Al 
01 Kirkwood, Mo., will direct the 
program. 

The program will center around 
a girl writing a letter to a service 
man about the activities in "Y.:' 
Skits, songs and short talks will be 
included. 

Post-Nuptial Shower 
To Entertain Bride 
• 

Feting Mrs. Lyman Yost, Mrs. 
H. M. Hills Jr., Woodlawn apart
ments, will entertain at a post
nuptial shower and tea this after
noon. Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. Albert Husa Jr., and Mrs. 
Carl Potter. 

Centerpiece of the serving table 
will be a bouquet of yellow and 
white flowers, and silver wedding 
bells wJll hang from the chande
lier. White tapers will be at either 
end of the table. 

Guests include Mrs. Richard 
Stitzell, Mrs. Donald' Wolfe, Mrs. 
otto Dieter, Mary O'Hara, Flor
ence Hervert, Dorothy Luthi and 
Ruth Shaw. 

Mrs. Yost is the former Phyllis 
Nelson and was married in Sioux 
City Dec. 27. 

------
Issue Marriage Licenses 
Donald J. Zeman, 22, and Dar

lene L . Loney, 20, both of. Iowa 
City, were issued a marriage ,li
cense by the clerk of district coul·t 
yesterday. 

Licenses were issued Friday to 
Alvin H. Weaver, 26, of Terry, 
Mont.. and Verna Miller, 2~, of 
Kalona, and to Carl Van Antwerp, 
31, and Nellie M. Frasher, 28, both 
of Cedar Rapids. 

his television appara tus and man
power to work In Its behall. Con
version was fast and the television 
staff acted as Instructors to teach 
radio and electronic theory to 
navy men. Today men are being 
trained on an accurate product
ion basis to become the tenders of 
radar. 

Another of his contributions is 
the Eddy test, a comprehensive 
~xamjnation that determines a 
candidia~e's ability to absorg the 
highly specialized school 01: a ra
dio technician training program. 
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Overseas Work 
Red Cross Personnel 

Needs Increase 

"The army and navy have 
found Red Cross services overseas 
so valuable that increased de
mands for Red Cross personnel In 
the expanding theaters of war 
must be met immediately." The 
local chapter of the American 
Red Cross has announced a need 
for more than 3,000 men and 
women for immediate Red Cross 
service. 

Ciub workers to operate Ameri
can Red Cross overseas service 
clubs, hospital workers to give 
comfort and aid to hospitalized 
servicemen, field directors and 
assistants to accompany troops 
into battle zones and help them 
with personal problems, clubmo
bile girls to operate mobile units 
-serving Isolated troops are among 
the personnel needed. 

Because of the importance 01 in
dividual personality and capabil
Ity in these positions, persons of 
the highest qualifications are 
needed. 

Most Red Cross overseas posi
tions are open only to men be
tween the ages of 30 and 50 and 
to women between the ages of 25 
and 45. Rigid physical examina
tions are given as overseas condi
tions require stamina and health. 

"The Johnson county Red Cross 
chapter has been advised by nat
ional headquarters that educa

Pythian Sisters 
To Hold Meeting 
Mon~ay Night al8 

Tomorrow at eight o'clock, the 
Pythian Sisters will meet in the 
Knights of Pythias hall Cor a 
business meeting to be Co:lowed by 
a social hour. The newly elected 
officers will be in Charge of the 
social program. 

Book anel Basftet Club 
Mrs. J . E. Negus, 701 E. College 

street, wi! I>e hostess at a meeting 
ot the Book and Basket club at 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. G. H. Fonda. The 
roll call will be answer~ by cur
rent events and members are asked 
to bring sewing equipment. 

Hawoye Chet18 Club 
A brief talk 0" the elements of 

chess will precede the tournament 
games at the meeting ot the Hawk
ey/! Chess club Wednesday at 7:30 
p. m. i n the USO building. George 
Feinstein, G of Grand Forks, N. D., 
still leads in the round robin 
tournament. 

In the tirst game of the rating 
tourney played last week, Nina 
Edelblute, G of Jowa City, won OJ 

draw from David Mageary, A4 of 
Iowa Oity. Special attention will 
b~ given those interested in learn
ing to play chess, and all students 
and servicemen are invited to at
tend the weekly meetings. 

tional and professional background Iowa City Woman's Club, 
is not so important as individual Literature Department 
ability and interest," Mrs. Lorna "Taps for Private Tussic" 
Mathes, executive secretary asser- (Stuart) will be revicwed by Mrs . 
ted. "C i v lIc and recreationa Elmer Hakanson Tuesday at 2:30 
leadership, therefore, are valuable p. lO., when the literature depart
assets for persons desiring to enter ment of the Iowa City Woman 's 
Red Cross overseas ·service." club convenes at the Community 

The local chapter, 1l!~ S. Du- building. This is the one humorous 
buque, has information regarding selection to be presented to the 
the positions open and job reqUire-I group this year. A discussion will 
ments of eacli. Application can follow. , 
be made locally to be forwarded 
to the Red Cross midwestern area 
headquart'ers for fUrther consid
eration. 

Sea Scouts to Be 
Hosts at Boy Scout 

C~urt of Honor 

A Boy Scout Court of Honor will 
be held in the Community building 
Mon., Feb. 5. The' Sea Scouts will 
be hosts at the ceremony. 

A board of reveiw Wednesday 
wUl determille what Scouts are 
elegible 'for awards. 

. , . next month 

Lea&'ue of Women Voters 
League of Women Voters mem

bers interested in continuing the 
discussion on national by-laws wiTI , 

TUESDA Y EVE. 
FEBRUARY-6 

meet at 9:30 a. m. Tuesday in the 
board room of the public library. 
The January board meeting will be 
held on Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in 
room 101 of Macbride hall. 

Women's Relief Corps 
A social meeting of the Women's 

Relief corps will be in the usa 
social rooms Tuesday at. 2 p. m . 
Cards will be played during the 
afternoon. Mrs. George Trundy is 
chairman of the meeting 'and as
Siting her wi! be Mrs. J. J. Reha, 
Mrs. J. L. Schillig, Mrs. Marie 
Sievers. Mrs. William Stransky, 
Mrs. Mary Tucke(, Mrs, Ernest 
Thomas and Mrs. George' Unash. 

lola. CouncU No. 54 
' Iola Council No. 54, Degree of 

Pocahontas, will hold a ~meeting 
Wednesday at 7 p. m in Woodman 
hall. Arter the business meeting, Q! 
which Mrs. Edward Oldis, Poca
hontas, is in charge, games will be 
played. The social hour is open to 
the public. 

W. O. T. M .. Alumnae Committee 
Mrs. Owen Rogers, 719 Page 

street, will be hostess to Ule alum
nae committee of the Women of the 
Moose Wednesday at 8 p. tn. A so
cial hour wi! be held after the bus
iness meeting. 

W. M, B. Society of the 
Christian Church 

A potluck luncheon at noon 
Wednesday for the W. M. B. 
Society of the Christian church will 
precede a business meeting. Mrs. 
Martin Pederson is chairman of. the 
committee in charge and will be 
aSSisted by Mrs. Esther Rice and 
Mrs. G. O. Kirchner. 

Theta Xi FraternitY 
Initiates Four Friday ' 

Xi chapter of Theta Xi, social 
fraternity ,announces tbe formal 
initiation of four men F'r1day in 
the chapter house. The n~w inill
ates !Ire Royal Burkhardt, :q of 
Montezuma; Finnur Krisfinsson, U 
of ReykjavIk, Iceland; J a h n 
Thomas, El of Wheaton, !'do., and 
William Tipton, P3 of Nevada. 

C\lpid shoots his 

arrows and the 

lucky fellows will 

choose their 

rings from 0 u r 

large selection. With an AII-Stcu- Ca.st CI4~ Youthful Sinttinst Chorus! 

MAIL 
ORDER 
NOW 

Prices-Mliin Floor $3.05, $2.44, $1.83: LOGE
$3.05, $2.44: Balcony-$1.83; Second Bliloony

$1.22, tax Included 
Please Enclose Self-Addressed, Stamped Enve

lope with RemJttance for Return of Ticket&. 

A void runnln&' 
over 1)lnl, eolna and other 
metal obJecIa. 

A LiDle Extra Car. 
Will Prolong Its Life! 

I 
N 
B 
S 

. . . Ihouling about the gilt line-everyth.ing from 
teddy bears to com cob pipes and humidors-that 
they find at RACINE'S. They've juat gotten lOme 
more new many·window picture holdem. cub trayl. 
whiak orooDll, playing carda, tie racka-jual .any· 
th.ing that man of youra might need. 

ESSENTIAL for wartime cleanli
• 'ne88 and efficiency in the home, 

your vacuum cleaner must be kept 
on the job. All you need do is keep 
it clean, avoid abusing it, oil it 
properly and keep it in good work
ing order. Treated with respect, it 
will provide better as well 8S longer 
e.ervice. 

.. 

And, by the way, when you're down ' that way, 
you'd better try a RACINE quick·mack. Stop at 

lo Eal' 
RACINE'S ("Where food ia foodl"). 

~ . 
'OW 1-llLiIOIS liS 
~~ • . ~~LEITRIC CO. 
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Hawkeyes Meet Unpredictable Maybe So ' Iowa Seahawks Defeat Bulldogs 
,'ndiana .Her~ Tomorrow. ' NigHt A':~k~;:' For Elevenfh VidorY

N 
0'/1 :eahr 

A~~:a"PY HE CAN CROV By Jack Sords avy rlump s 
Iowa 10 Try 
For 10th Win 

~ 8y46,1038 VKV'f4e, 

High.ScDring Five 
will Test Hawks' 
Strong Defense 

By ROY LUOE 
DaUy Iowan SporCa Writer 

Probeble .&"UII&' Uneap 
rowa Po.. InclIaDa 
Ives .................... F .................... Faris 
Postels ..... .. ....... F ... ........... Copeland 
C. Wilkinson .... C ........ Kralovansky 
Spencer ............ G ................. Mercer 
a. Wilkinson .... G ... ... BTandenburg 

Indiana's rangy HOO6lers storm 
into Iowa City today to~ oVl,lr
night encan1Pment before meeting 
the still unitefeated Iowa Hawk
eyes in the Jowa fieldhoUlle tomor
row evening. 

The Hawks, still shaking over 
their narrow squeak at Ann Arbor, 
where they wOn in the last min
ute on a basket by the red-hot 
Murray Wier and a ch~rity toss 
by Jocl<; Spencer, wlll be trylne to 
aml!nd their scoring lapse and eet 
back onto tne torric! road they 
were following at the beeinning 
of the seasot). 

La,t Lap 
Indiana is on the last lap of a 

journey which carl"led into the 
land of the Golden Gophers last 
night. 

The Hoosiers defeated Minne
sota by the close score of 48 to 
46 with Ray Brandenburg, one of 
their scoring stars, sinking the 
winning tally In t.he last six sec
onds of play. It was their second 
Big Ten vlotory a8 against one de
leat. Brandenburg, always dan
g rous, was a continual threat. 

Loss of Don Lund 
Hurt, Michigan Bid 
In 61-47 Buck Win 

COLUMQUS. Ohio (AP)-Ohio 
State nevl!r was behind last night 
as it challted up lt~ ~hird basket
pall victory in tour Western con
ferl!nce starts at the expense of 
Michigan's Wolverines, 61 to 47. 

The only time the Wolverines 
were on even terms with Ohio 
State was in the opening minutes 
when the count was deadlocked at 
two-all. The Wolves stayed close, 
however, until Jack Dug g e r 
poured In two quick one-handers 
til make the count 14-7. 

From there the Buck lead varied 
between five and ten points until 
halftime, when the Ohio Staters 
were on the long end of a 31-22 
IICllre. 

The Bucks were leading, 36 to 
~6, when Michigan lost its brawny 
center, Don Lund, early in the 
seeond half, and that was a death 
blow to Michigan's hopes. 

From tnilt PQint, Ohio State 
rompeq i/"ltll jl 45-30 lead before 
Wa~t Kell, Bru<;e Hilkene and Bob 
Geahan conneoted for three rapid
fire field goals to Cllt the margin 
to nine points. Wilh sj~ and a halt 
minutes to ~o, Ohio State had only 
a 47-40 advantagl) but, at that 
PQint, Doh Gra~e, Rod Caudill and 
Jimmy Sims hit the target and 

Indiana Stops 
Minnesota 
By 4810 46 

'By BOB nAVSB 

THB OHANCE are that we don't 
know much more than you do 
about that horrific Iowa-Michi
gan battle of Friday night. · The 
thing is fortunate ly out 01 the way 
and prob:lbly best forgotten-ex
cept that it is to be hoped that the 
Hawks will remember the miS
takes. 

The opInion of one of the team 
members is that the Wolverines 
were the worst but, at the same 
time, the roughest team which 
Iowa has played aU year. If you 
hould see Herb Wilkinson limp

ing around you'll be able to be
lieve that. 

Loll&' Trip 
We are led to suspect that the 

long trip didn't exactly have a 
vitamin B effect on the Hawkeyes. 
When they finally did get to Ann 
Arbor they didn't have the energy 
Il!ft for much exercise of a violent 
nature. 

But, as you may remember, the 
last few moments forced Pops Har
rison's men out of their lethargy. 
As we heard it. a certain redhead 
caught fir ond burned the tall of 
the Wolverine. 

Typical Reaction 
As we have said on a preV[Olls 

occasion lhe Hawks' reaction to 
Mirhigan was typical of the Iowa 
team in acllon. Iowa looks like the 
fourth grade against punk com
petition. But, when the OPPOSition 
is worthy oC the name, the Old 
Gold is solid all the way thr<lugh. 

This, coml'odes, is the mark of 
quality. 

• • • 

$"UCCessoR 
1O~p 

&AtJse.AS 

Martin Complains-

I 

Why Choose Sports? 
By WHITNEY MARTIN Score 'fell 

Like other Hoosier quintets, the 
1945 outtit can score well, with 
an average of some 50 foints per 
game In winning 9 out 0 12 games 
played. Once again the Hawks 
will hOld a height advantage ot 
about two Inches per man, but 
that apparently doesn't mean a 
thing, as was proven very deft
n itely by Michigan F'riday eve,. 
ning. 

Coach Harold Olsen sent in re
serves to finish the contest. 

iX' The victory was Ohio State's 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-A bas
ket by Ray Brandenburg in the 
cLosing six seconds of play gave 
Indiana a 48 to 46 victory over 
Minnesota's basketball team here 
IJlst night. It was Minnesota's third 
defeat in four Big Ten starts and 
Indiana's second win in three 
games. 

WE ARE very glad to see that 
friend Whitney Marlin agrees with 
us on May, the bounder. Bounder 
may be substituted for any other 
term you, or we, hllPpen to choose. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Well, maybe 
maybe sports aren't important. 
Maybe they should be ruled out os 
Congressman Andrew J. May sug
gets. Maybe they should rule out 
avery thing that's not important. 
Let's see, where would that leave 
us? 

If they took all the 18 -45 meT) 
Ollt of othe~ industries based on 
entertainment it might put quite 
a crimp in them as in ba eball. 
In the movies we'd still have the 
dolls, but they's be playing oppo
site creaky, reconditioned old cod
gers trying to take the pal·ts of 
young blades. 

The Wolverines, althoueh con
siderably snorter than the lanky 
Hawkeyes, grabl:>ed most ot the re
bounds off both backboard~. That 
is, they (lid, until WIer, tne Jive 
toot, eight inch Iowa sllbstltute 
forward came into the fray. Im
mediately, the Hawk causa took 
a chanlle for the better. Wier, 
short as he is, slarted grabbing 
the rebounds away trom the 
Wolverines, something his giant 
brothers hadn't been able to do all 
evening. 

Same Lines? 
Just whoi this means is some

thing that nbbody seems to know. 
Coach Pops Harrison .hould I)ave 
an answer for it. Let's hope he 
does, lor if Iowa continues along 
the .same lines pf Friday night, a 
lot of Hawkeye fans may be dis
appOinted when the Big Ten sell
son reaches its climax. 

IncUana will present a balanced 
scoring machine which features a 
trio of performers in Gene Faris" 
Jim Cope\lInd, Jlnd Al ~r!llovan
sky, as well as Brandenburg. All 
are dangerous shooters from any
where on the court as evidenceil 
by their record "gainst Purdue 
when they scored III of the 
Hoosiers' 24 field goals-the same 
total in goals th~t Iowa was able 
to collect against the Boilermakers. 

Cadet Matmen Tie 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The 

Minnesota ,rappler!! slaMed a J11i1d 
upset yesterday when they held 
the favored Iowa Pte-Fli,ht achoal 
wrestling team to a l4-aU tie. '!'he 
Seahawks had won three pr~viou8 
collegiate eventi. 

Roddy Lister, MillJleso1a's heavy
weight, hung up !lis .third individ
ual victory yesterday afternoon, 
decisionin/l Kapter of the Sea
hawks. 

The summary: 
128 pounds-Coupe (lPF'S) won 

by a fall from Fritz (14), 4:36. 
136 pound_Estlin, (14) de

cisioned LUSE (IPPS). 
145 pounds-Petry (IPP'S) de

cisioned Payton (14). 
151 pounds-Nelson (M) won 

from Holcombe (IPFS), 2:10. 
158 pounds-Milliman (IP)I'5) 

decisioned Schroeder (M) , 
165 pounds-BaWen (M) de

cisioned Holdener (IPI'S) . 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pur
due's Boilermllkers handed Coach 
Ward (Piggy) Lambert a pleasllnt 
surprise in his 500th contest as 
head basketball mentor last nigbt 
as they upset Northwestern, 52 to 
48, in an overtime tilt. 

The Boilermakers, losers of 
their last three Western confer
ence starts aner upsetting Ohio 
State in their opener, tied the 
score at 46-all in the last seconq 
of regulation playing time and 
t~n romped off wIth the game in 
the extra session. Purdue leit only 
once, at 11-10 midway in the tirst 
half, be(orfl the last two minut&!l Qf 
the game. 

Then the Boilermakers went 
ahead, 45 to 4S, with two minutes 
to go on field goal by Charlie 
Hallg, bu~ Max Morris hit on a 
field g01l1 try Jlnd a free jPIIS to 
lIenit the Wildcats sheDd, 46 to ~5, 
Red Anderson's free toss in the 
last seceond on WFight's foul tied 
it at 46-all, however, and Purdue 
wasted no time in sa lling it away 
in the overtime. 

Billy Gosewehr hit once and 
Paul Hoffman connected twice 
(rom the field in the first three 
minutes of the overtime and Pur
duf played "k~p-away" frOln that 
point. Red Clawson IIcpred North
western's on It overtime points on 
II long shot from the ~de 8a time 
IIxll/red. • 

Morris, the conference's leading 
pOint-getter, was the high man 
of the evening with eight field 
goals and four free throws for J8 
points. He got six field lOals in 
the tirst half. Gosewehr, fresh
man forward, paced Purdue with 
15. 

~wling Standings 
LJ\DIES' MAJOB LEA(fUE 

Plamor BowU .... .tile,. 
W. L. Pet. 

Brown's Cleanerl! .. 94 20 .629 
Lupin Drug , ........... 90 24 .555 
Putnam Welding .... 30 24 .555 
Joe's Place ............ 29 25 .537 
~~ RoeQuck ...... 22 32 .407 
Blackhawk Beer .... 17 37 .315 

Single high, E. Snook, Brown's 
Clespers, 212. 

175 pounds-Beyer (IPPS) de- ' 
cisioneil Doseff (M). 

LADIES' J,EA(mE 
DDeIl. BH ...... Alley. 

W. L. Pet. Heavyweigh~Lister (M) de
cisioneil Kapter (IPFS). Kalamity Kids ...... 15 

Robots . .................... n 6 .71~ 
HI .5a4 
10 .II~ 

f Big Te~ Standings, I Pin Oe~ters ............ II 
AlTey OOpll ............ 10 
Cadet Nunes ........ • 
WhoU)'" Rollen........ /I 

11 .4'l8 
18 ."1 
13 .~'l 
SorllllljOn, .,Tbe~Pr

Team. W " PCI' TP 
Iowa ...... ...... 3 0 J.OOO lSI 
Ohio State .. 3 I .750 194 
Illinois ........ 2 I .667 144 
Indiana ........ 2 I .667 152 
Wisconsin .... 1 1 .500 83 
North-
western ....... 2 3 .400 240 
Purdue ....... . ~ 
Michigan ..... 2 
Minneiota ... 1 

3 .400 217 
4 .S3. 249 
4 - .200 - 189 

~In&le hi,b, ~ise 
Qr Xal~mity Ki~, I9'. 

116 
171 
112 
150 
89 

MEN'S MAJOB. LJAOUJ! 
....... iIowt .... AIle,. 

w. L. .d. 
Means ...................... 34 23 .596 
Moose ...................... 31 28 .544 

226 !J'el),on ..................... .3G :n .526 
245 Bpiley's ................... 30 27 .526 
280 Power 80), • ............ 24 30 .421 
231 Georp'lI ~uUaL _ .. :u • aa .368 

second over Michigan this season. 
The first was an overtime affair at 
Ann Arbor. 

Michllall (n) FG FT PF TP 

Ghhan, f ............. ... 3 3 1 9 
Mullllney, 1 ............ 3 1 1 7 
Harder, t ................ 3 0 0 6 
Berce, f .. .................. 0 0 0 0 
Lund, c .................... 3 1 1 7 
Hi !kl!ne, c ................ 2 () 0 4 
Lindquist, " ............ 2 0 4 4 
Kell, g ... ................... 4 2 3 10 
McGregor, g .......... 0 0 1 0 
Norris, g .................. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ....... _ ............. 20 '1 11 47 

01110 iltate (6,) FG FT PF TP 

Grate, t ... ................. 2 3 0 7 
Dugger, f ................ 4 1 2 9 
Caudill, f ................ 3 0 2 6 
Snyder, t ................ 1 0 1 2 
Risen, c ... ................. 5 1 2 11 
Pleiffer, c .. , .. ........... ~ 1 1 7 
Donham, c ......... ..... 1 0 0 2 
HLlston, g ..... ........... 3 2 3 8 
Amling, g ........... , .... 2 1 1 5 
Sims, g.................... 1 0 0 2 
Jacobs, g ................ 0 2 0 2 
Davis, g .................... 0 0 0 0 
McFadden, g ......... . 0 0 1 0 

Totals ...................... 25 11 13 61 

Northwestern FG FT PF TP 

With the Gopl1ers leading, 46 to 
45, with six minutes of play re
maining, Brandenpul'g sank ;I free 
throw to knot the count at 46-all . 
In the waning seconds Branden
burg again came through, this time 
with a field goal, to tuck the gome 
safely away. 

Kleggie Hermsen, Minnesota's 
elongated center, w s tho main cog 
in the Gopher scoring machine 
and dropped in seven baskets and 
s.ix fre4! lhrows to rack up a total 
of 20 to lead both teoms in the 
counting. Glen Faris and Jim 
Copelond paced Indiana, the for
mer with 13 points and the latter 
with 12. 

Hermsen slaged a one-man rally 
with the Gophers trailing by 41 to 
33, scori ng 12 points single-handed 
while Indiana was connecting lor 
only four. It wos Hermsen's great 
stand that put the Gophers into 
the game with a one-point advant
age ovel' the visitors, 46 to 45. 

Minnesota displayed an Jm
proved form but lost a heart
breaker for their new coach, Wes
ton Mitchell, who made his debut 
in big time basketball last night. 

But all that doesn't brijlhten the 
news Which came out of Wa~h
ington yesterday. This wall to the 
effect that, irom nerl! pn, all pro
fessional athletes will have their 
cases reviewed by the wsr depart
ment if they ;Ire rejected by the 
army for physical disability. 

No' Examlnecl 
This menns that If the guy who 

pulls the curtain at a bUl'lesque 
show is rejected for a physical dis
abiUty his case will not be exam
ined by the war department. 
Aren't burlesque shows, like base
ball, for the entertainment of the 
public? Oh, but we're not sure 
abo u t that. Maybe yOll can 
straighten us out On it. 

Also, the woy we hear it, the 
Gl's overseas ore more likely to 
ask how the Dodgers made out 
today than to wonder if Margie 
Hart is playing at the Bijou. 

Well, we don't know, but it 
would seem that the government 
had booted one. Why pick' on 
sports? We need them and they're 
dying, professionally. 

Shamrocks Outplayed 
Against Ft. Madison 

We'd have to quit making beer, 
and hard Iikker, and even sort 
drinks. They aren't essential to 
heolth, and if it's wrong fol' one 
citizen to sit in 0 shady grandstand 
and get his enjoyment from watoh~ 
ing a fellow trying to steal home, 
it must be wroIli for another citi
zen to get his pleasure swigging 
beer 01' sipping bourbon at a Qar. 

Quit Movlei 
We'd have to quit making 

movies, as they can't be consid
I!red important to the war effort. 
George Washington's men did all 
right without mpvies to take their 
minds off the fighting. 

We'd hove to disband all the 
bonds, as people can get a long 
without music and whistle their 
own tunes if they want to dance. 

We'd have to close all the stage 
shows, as they're not important to 
the war effort, and some pleasure 
might be derived from them. 

We'it have to stop publishing 
Ciclion magazines, and eliminate 
comic and airy features. People 
could g~t !llong without them. It 
would b hard, pf cO~II'se, pal'Ucu-

Sickels, t ................ , 
Johnson, f ......... ..... 1 

2 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
4 
o 
o 
o 

4 10 Ind.i;na - - FG FT PF TP 
1 4 

With their scoring ace, Gene larly with the comics that have the 
Herdliska, held to only six free hero in some precarious predica
tosses, the Shamrocks of SI. Pat- ment at the end of each day's strip, 
rick's high bowed to a smoother but it could be done. 

Pettit, f .. .................. 3 
Le1gren, f ........... ..... 0 
Clawson, f .............. 1 
Nothrock, f .............. 0 
Morris, c .. ........ ...... 8 
Cllrter, c ................ 0 
Schadler, g .............. 0 
Wright, g ................ 3 

2 6 
o 0 
o 2 
o 0 
1 20 
o 0 
3 0 
4 6 

Totals ... ...................•• • 15 48 

P~ue to FT PI' TP 

Gosewehr, t ............ i 1 2 15 
Anderson, 1 ...... ...... 3 2 0 8 
Hoffman, 1 ............ II I 4 13 
Elliott, c .......... ........ 0 2 1 2 
Kreighbaum, 0 •..... •. 0 0 0 0 
Haag, II .................... 4 2 5 10 
Dykhuizen, g .......... 1 Q 2 2 
Hinga, g ..... .............. 0 2 5 2 
Trump, g ................ 0 0 0 0 

TMaJI ... _ ................. 11 II 19 52 

BASKETBALL $(JOBES 
Notre Dame 55, Great Lakes 51. 
De Paul 45, Hahllne 41. 
Missouri 38, Iowl! State 32. 
ltansas State 70, Nea>raska 48. 
Navy 71, Villanova 28. 
Army 67, Princeton ;i4 , 
Penn 59, Columbia 43. 
Valparaiso 53, Western Michi-

gan 43. 
Tennesse 35, Kentucky 34. 
West Virginia university 67, 

Carnegie Tech 48. 
Oklahoma 44, Kansas 43. 

Single high, G.andrattt, Meahs, 
253. 

MEN'S CLEANUP LEAGUE 
Plam.or Bowllq Aile,.. 

W. L. Pct. 
Texaco ......... ........ ,.. 19 J 1 .flSil 
Wqter Service ........ 18 12 .600 
Moose ................ .... . 17 Ii .567 
Ideal Cleaners ...... 15 15 .500 
Yellow Cab ............ 12 18 .400 

Faris, f .............. ...... 6 1 4 13 
Herrmann, f. .......... 1 0 1 2 
Copeland, 1 ............ 4 3 3 11 
Kral6vansky, c ...... 0 6 5 6 
Russell, c .................. 0 0 0 0 
Mercer, g ......... ....... 3 0 3 6 
Brandenburg, g .... 2 6 4 10 
Herron, g ................ 0 0 0 0 

ToUls ........... .......... 16 16 20 48 

Minnesota: FG FT PF TP 

Tomczyk, f ...... ........ 3 0 3 6 
Muske, 1'-0 .............. 1 2 0 4 
McCamy, f .... ......... 1 1 0 3 
Goodwin, l' ........... 0 ~ 0 0 
Knoblauch, f .......... 0 0 1 0 
Hermsen, c ............. . 7 6 2 20 
Leh-rman, g ............ 2 1 3 5 
Rucke, II ...... ..... ....... 3 1 4 7 
Chl'istesen, g-f ...... 0 1 5 1 

Totals .... ........... ..... .. 17 12 18 46 

McSpaden Paces Open 
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP)-A cold 

wind sel'it golf scores soaring yes
terday, but Harold (Jug) Mc
Spaden, Sanford, Maine, dupli
cated his opening round three
under-par 67 to go into the lead
ership of the $5,000 Tucson open 
at the half way mark with a 36 
hole total 134. 

Catholic Central team of Ft. Mad- WII,. Choos, Sports~ 
ison Friday night, 35-28. In fact, coming rigbt down to it 

Completely outplayed during the practically everything we recog
whole contest, the Irish just nize as .recreation is unimportant, 

COUldn't hit the mark, and at the ;S;O~W;h;y~P;iC;k~on~s;p:or;ts~?;. ~;:;~~ half they were on the bad end of 
a 20-12 count. Rallying in the NOW1 third stanza, they dumped in nine ~ TJ • ., tIl' • .... . 
points and held the enemy to three 
baskets and a free toss, for a 27-21 • MlIIII •• llnn "I(' l.ail FOSltIl 
rna r gin. IIIIIIUft IIIUn I U. olUolMM 

Doc Connell, the Shamrock:3' JACK OAJ(JE TURHAN I£Y 
regular guard, fouled out in the 
middle of the fourth frame, and 
trom there on the Ft. Madison 
men took over, increasing their 
lead by pouring in four baskets to 
clinch the victory. It was S1. Pat
rick's fifth loss this season . 

Red Gatens was the only Sham
rock who could find the range. He 
came through to be top scorer in 
the contest, keepin, his team in 
the running with eight goals and 
two free tosses, for 18 points. 
Hoy& and Connell connected with 
only one basket apiece. 

Freesmeier was the outstanding 
player for the home team, with 15 
pOints to his credit, and he was 
followed closely by Denning, sub
stitute center, who marked up four 
goals and three free tosses. 

BOWERY /0 BROADWAY 

-Added-
"The Old Grey Hare" 

BtJGS BUNNY CARTOON 
Novelty. Late News. Events 

"Give Ton-March of Dimes 

(~:(e,!~" i 
. Doors Open - 1:15 P. M. 

• NOW· 

FOP. LARGE S~LECTIONS 

Navy Band ............ 9 21 .SOO "'-.... 11 .. ___ ... --aU d rtised b ct.- "Carioon" 
Sin,le high, Van Deusen, Ideal _T ... t "' .... Q- Y a: .... rem 7"Worlda Late News-

Cleaura, 231. ... _____________ ~--_-.. ~_-------= 

Any picture of a dance band will 
show you dapper gents still with 
the gloss of "youth, and very few 
relics of 45 or over. When they 
get past what might be called the 
zippy age they seem to go into 
some other business or go high hat 
with the philharmonic set. 

Stalrll Plays 
The stage still could present 

plays Sllch as "The Women," but 
it would be in the same position 
as the movies for its heroes. 

The rather elusive point to all 
the above is that baseball shou Id 
be regarded as ju~~ as important 
as any other amusement, no more 
and certainly no less. If, as Con
gressman May suggests, baseball 
should be closed down, every other 
industry catering to a universal 
yearning for amusement and en
tertainment or providing unneces
sary beverages Qf rending matter 
from Which SOme pleasure might 
be dedved would have to be elim
inated also. 

If the urgencies of war make 

I (11Q1:J 
TODAY 

Thru 
MOliDAY 

Give to "March of DIm .. " 

..T;£i. j·t,,: ,. J ~:ta 
Doors ()pen End. 

1:15 Tuetlday 

, . 

'IUIDP I 

' __ .. .n1W1 
.l,..1OIEI11 I 

Holland Leads Scorers 
With 21·Point Totali 
Sailors Rally for Win 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 
Seahawks chalked up their 11th 
basketball triumph of the season 
here last night by defeating 
Drake university, 46 to 38, after 
trailing 17-16 the first half. 

Paced by Jim Holland, the Pre
Flight cagers staged a rally in the 
final half to overtake a 25-18 
Drake edge and convert it into a 
32-27 advantage, which lhe win
ners retained til reafter. 

Iowa Pre-Flight .'0 FT PF TP 

Ary, f ...................... 3 5 1 11 
Weaver, r • U' 0 0 0 0 
Baggott, c •• u •••••• 3 1 1 7 
Holland , c ........... 8 1 3 17 
Pugsley, g . .............. 2 1 5 5 
Klein, g .................... 3 0 2 6 

Tota.ls ....... _ ...•....... .. 19 8 12 46 

Dra.ke FG FT PF TP 

Meyer, f .................. 4 2 1 IQ 
Edling, r . ................. 5 3 2 13 
Stefko, c ................ 3 1 5 7 
ReH, c ...................... 1 0 0 2 
Kalember, g ..... ....... 0 2 5 2 
Graven, g ................ 1 0 1 2 
Gruben, g ... ............. 1 0 1 2 

Totals .......... .......... 15 8 15 SII 

Badgers Halt Iowa 
MADISON, Wis. (AP)- Univer

sity of WIsconsin wrestlers edged 
out University of rowa matmen 
yesterday by a score of 18 to 16. 
Wisconsin won three matches on 
falls and one on a decision, while 
Io\\la won two on ralls lind two on 
decisions. 

Sllmmaries: 
121 pounds-Friese, WiS., threw 

Rein, 2:43. 
128- Hill, Wis., threw Potter, 

0:47. 
136 - Mosc ias, Iowa, threw 

Paine, 1:10. 
145-Hofman, Wis., threw Frink, 

8:30. 
155-CounseJl, Iowa, d ecis ioned 

Fiore. 
l65- Jeys, Iowa. lilt·ow Sap

man, 8:05. 
175-Woltz, Iowa, decisioned 

Rice. 
Heavyweight- Hanley, Wis .• de

cisioned Clark. 

necessary a clean sweep of base
ball manpower, all right. Dut it 
certainly would be tmfair to take 
all the baseball men and leave men 
in the same age group in other in
d ustries whose purpose a Iso is 
solely entertainment. 

Bow d 0 i n Gl, University ot 
Maine 40. 

Yale 59, Holy Cross 51. 

,Af.1fifS'll . .... "-

II"""O-~ ~ U5E666 
Cold Preporotion,'ol dil~i:feJ 

TODAY THRU WEDNESD.\Y 
• All New. 1st Showin~ • 

A NEW KIND OF 

wll~ 

KIBBEE· DICKSON, TRACY 
OITO KRUGER • VIC'O~ JORY' 

. ~ ' 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
8:55 
9:00 
9:50 
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tak. 
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leel 
let · 
to. , 
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Nadine Thornton to Read 'The Mountain'-
"IVI (l I t) CBS-WBBM ('M) 
IiBe-WHO (IIH') lilBS-WON C720) 
(lBJI-IfIllT (IIIMI) BI •• -KXEL (1114., ----

The first installment of "The 
Mountain" (Alice Beal Parsons) 
wil be read by Nadine Thornton of 
the wsur staff beginning Monday 
n\orning at 10:30 on the Bookshelf 
program, 

Vie" lnd Interviews 
Robert L. Ballantyne, manager 

of student pIa ment in the office 
ot tudent ,flairs, will be inter
viewed over WSUI Monday Drter
noon at 12:45 on the Views and 
Interviews program, The inter
view, conc;iucted by Edna Herbst of 
the WSUI stoff, wi ll concern stu
dent employment. 

Proll'ram lor. chool Listening 
"Japan and lhe New Order" is 

the topic for discussion Monday 
afternoon at 3:15 on the WSUI 
program designed fOI' school lis
tening, Geog\'aphy in the News, 
Prof. H, H. McCarty and Prof, 
Kurt Schaerer of the college of 
commerce will be the participanu., 
The program is designed to show 
the imPortance and significance of 
@,!ogrGPby in the war, 

Ba ketball Game 
A play-by-play description or 

the basketball gume between the 
University o[ Iowa Hawkeyes und 
the University of Indiana Hoosiers 
will be broadcast over WSUI be
ginning al 7:25 Monday evening, 
The program will come dil'ect rrom 
the fieldhouse in Jowa Cily, 

MONDAY" PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chao"] 
8:15 Musica l Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Lasl Week 
\0:15 Yesterday 's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 MusIcal Intel'lude 
11 :05 American Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, TIle Da.lly rowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats , 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Boarel 
2:10 Recent and Cuntemporal'Y 

Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storylancl 
3:10 Geography in the News 
!:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4:00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
0:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Drum Parade 
7:25 Basketball, Iowa-Indiano 

NETWORK mGDLlGIlTS 
6:00 

Knte Smith flour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Dl'ew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
News, Don Gardiner (KXEL) 

6:30 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Kote Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Blondie (WMT) 
Charlie-McCarthy (WHO) 

Greenfield Village Choir 
(K.XEL) 

'1 :111 
Blondie (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Dorothy ThompSon (K.XEL) 

'7 :30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
One Mun's Family (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

'7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
One Man's Family (WHO) 
Joe E, Brown (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Readers Digesl (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Wall r Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio'Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan MerJ'y-Go-Round 

(WIIO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(K.XEL) 
8:30 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album (WHO) 
Hollywood Myslel'y Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album (WHO) 
Jimmie Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
lIour of Charm (WHO) 
The Lire of Riley (K.XEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Lire ot Riley (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
Variations by Van Clenve 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Let's Face lhe Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News (WMT) 
Austin and Illtwright (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News, M, L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashiuned Revivul Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(KXEL) 

War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Otd Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

B. J, Palmer (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Reviva i Hour 

(K.XEL) 
11:00 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

B, J . Palmer (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival 1I0ur 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shrednik (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11 :30 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:45 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Harry Owen's Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
.1:55 

News (KXEL) 

WALLACE ON THE MOVE, BUY WHERE'! 

Ylt:1 PlISIDINT HINIY A. WALLACE packs up hla personal belonilnr. 
In \;18 office ' In the Senate office building, and there 18 much specula
tion a8 to iii" new addrelB, When Sen, Harry Truman of MI81IOurt 
take. ove~ the vice 'presldentlal chaIr In the Senate, 80me Washln,," 
ton obaer •• 1'8 believe Wallace may be round behind the d@llk ot the 
IIeCretary or eOmmerce, Cla.e aSlOolatea ot the reUtlJlf Senate head 
let It ,be kpGwn that the conuntrce poet 111 tb only OIIe III lb. cabIMt 
to. which h, ·uplttl, _ , (lnt •• tioINlJ 

Changing Moods:-

Double Du'j~ Jumpe~s 
-W6lcome Spring 
• * * 

spotlight a&'lln - left, In red .. abardlne or the 
square-eut-shoulder type which brings the buckle belt back to popu
larity, RI&'ht, small black aud white checks wlih the sleeve effect In 
blaek wool 'jersey. 

* * * A wardrobe item which is be-
coming increaSingly popular with 
university women is the double
duty jumper. Changing il<l mood 
with its blouse, the smartly chosen 
jumper will be useful straight 
through spring, 

Stepping off to classes In a 
lovely rose-colored gabardine 
Jumper is CoralYll Kemmlsh, A3 of 
Persia, The back is plain and full 
and extends into a V-opening from 
the shoulders to the waistline in 
ITont, A straight waistband, pro
viding a smooth llt, buttons in 
(ront, and a row of pert ros
olored buttons hidden by a [uII 

pleat, fasten down the front of 
the skirt from waistli ne to hem
line, Two rows of white stitch
Ing udorn the waist band and the 
two huge side pockets, For con
trast, Coralys adds Q black silk 
jersey blouse de ign d with lhree
quarter sleeves length, a round 
neckline with ties at the throat 
and small black and si lver buttons 
down the Iront. 

Smart wherever it goes, and it 
goes everywhere, is the gold 

* * * Botany wool flannel jumper be-
longing to Betty Lou chmldt. AI 
of Davenport. Fashioned with 
round cap sleeves and II round 
neckline wlth one gold button at 
the throat, the blouse part is slit 
to lhe waistline, The belt, of the 
same gold wool materlnl, fastens 
with three gold buttons in front. 
The frOht ot the skirt falls softly 
trom a gathered waistline while 
the back, with the exception or 
one kick pleat, is very plain. For 
added beouty, the belt, cap sleeves 
and the edges of the slit are sad
dle-smehed in black. A button
down-the-back black wool jersey 
blouse with three-quarter Jength 
sleeves and a round neckline com
pletes the ensemble, 

Lois Jea.nne Long, A2 of Cedur 
Rapids, is the proud ownel' of a 
grey and yellow plaid lightweight 
wool jumper, The blouse is tail
ored with a plain back extending 
into wide shoulders and a V-open
ing to the waistline, in front edged 
with a one-inch bias-piece of the 
same materiaL A full gored skirt 
complete the design, According 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 da,_ 

10c per line per dJI, 
B consecutlve day.-

7c per line per day 
II consecutive day_ 

5c per line per da, 
month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 word. to line

Minimum Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50e col, Inch 

Or $5.00 per monU! 

1 All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dully Iowan Busl
nesa office dally until 1\ p,m, 

Cance1latlC'ns must be called In 
before 1\ p, m, 

RespODsJble for one Incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements lor male or ea
leoUal female workers are car
ried ID these "Help Wanted" 
caha_ wlU! Ule udentand
IDr that blrtor procedures IlbaJI 
collltll"lll 10 War ManpOwer 
CoJDJDisalon BepJaHo ..... 

WANTED TO BUY 
Record player, Cash, or trade 

camera, Phone 3853. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Room for' boy to renl. Phone 3462, 

LOST AND t·OUND 

One ear-ring, gold petals with 
blUe stone center, Reward , 
Phone 7562, 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing L ssons-ballroom, bal
let, tap, Dinl 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu, 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENT HELPER ON NEWS
PAPER PRESS. CALL DAILY 

IOWAN AnER 6 P. M. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

You are always weleome, 
and PRICES are low a& the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rue-PhafJllAllll& 

Fine Baked Good, 
rles Call. Brea41 

Kolla rutrtee 
Special DreWr. 
City Bakery 

zzz E. Wuh/n6loa btaI .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient l"urniture Movlna 

A6k About Qur 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

JUST LIKE 
MAGIC 

Loll Articl.. Will R.turn 
As U By , 

MAGIC-WITH 

DAILY IOWAN 
( 

WANT ADS 

SPEED YOUR STEPS TO 
. 

Emt HuH (Basement) Business OHic. 

• 

to her mood, Lois wears either a 
long-sleeved yellow sweater or a 
'ong-sleeved white sh irtwaist 
blouse with it. 

Assuring herself 01 smartness is 
Marlon Pantel, A2 of Muscatine, 
when she dons her navy blue 
gabardine jumper Which is distin
guished by its new V-neckline cut 
three-quarters of the way down 
the front, Fashioned without 
sleeves, the jumper has a full 
skirt 'which falls gracefully from 
a gathered WaIstline, Two huge 
square pockets on the skirt are an 
added feature, With her jumper, 
Marion wears D light blue chi (fon 
blouse, styled with long full 
sleeves and a gathered high round 
neckline accented by II ow. 

A jumper lhat's equally desir
able worn alone or atop a long
sleeved blouse is the purple 
Botany wool creation belonging to 
Carol Wellman, A2 of Moline, Ill. 
Featuring a low-cut round neck-
1 ine, this straight jumper buttons 
down to the hipline in back and 
extends Into one kick pleat The 
front of the skirt has one pleat 
storting several inches above the 
wai~tline and extending down to 
the hem, Bolh pleat and hem are 
saddle stitched. For very informal 
wear, Carol adds a white rayon 
blou e with long sleeves and Peter 
Pan neckline that buttons down 
the back, When she wears it as a 
dress, she adds bracelets for ac
cent. 

Finely tailored in an all wool 
flannel is the grey jumper of 
Pbylll Sharer, A2 of Montezuma. 
The broad houlders that end in 
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~
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ROOM AND BOARD 

square-cut cap sleeves mike for 
slim Hnes and accent the apered 
skirt. The waist of the jumper is 
very ' plain with a slit down the 
front to the waistline, Tiny gath
ers on each side or the slit and In 
the back give fullness, A plain 
band inset at the waistline buttons 
In front and the front of the skirt 
has a concealed button placket to 
the hemline, Two sLanting welt 
pockets set of! the skirt. With 
this, Phyllis adds a rich purple 
rayon blouse designed with long 
sleeves, a round gathered neckline 
with a bow and a button lastening 
down the front. 

The slim British green jumper 
of Mary Kirby, A3 of Sioux Falls, 
S, D" owes part of its smartness to 
lUI color-opposite underblouse ot 
yellow, This wool ensemble has a 
very plain top with a Cull back and 
is slit to the waIstline in lront. The 
skirt is distinguished by four 
pleats in (ront and a straight back, 
Her yellow shirtwaist blouse is of 
cotton rayon. 

An accent on corduroy is fea
tured In the kelly green dirndl 
type jumper owned by N e v a. 

lilith, Al of pt, Madison, The 
tight basque has a square scal .. 
loped neckUne and Is plain across 
the shoulders, The full skirt raus 
[rom D s tt31ght waistband and .a 
button side placket makes it easy 
to don. Two large patch pockets 
adorn the skirt. Neva combines it 
with 3 white long-sleeved sh irt
waist style blouse of Miami cloth, 

Lookl ng her collegia te best ina 
light green gabardine jumper is 
Ardell JametI, Al of Walcott. Cut 
along tailored lines, the wide 
shoulders extend Into square-cut 

By GENE AHERN 

lIli KERFUL, J. KNOll HE'S 
NOOSE NECJ(. 
BEEt.ER~ Att 
PLENTY lOUGH! 

WHEN HEAADA 
'BEARD, HE USED 
10 PULL HAiRS 
OUiOFlTlO 

SiRING HIS 
'BAtoIJO! 

BULLETIN 
(Contlnued from pale 2) 

SEALS CLUB 
Sea Is club will have their Sec

ond tryouts Saturday, Jan, 27, at 
9 a, m, In the pool at the women's 
gym, 

JOAN WHEELER 
President 

MAURICE mNDUS LECTURE 
Maurice Hindus, internationally 

noted author and lecturer, wiII de
liver a university lecture on the 
subject "What I Saw In Russia" 
In the main lounge ot Iowa Union 
f'eb I at 8 p, m, Free tickets for 
this lecture will be available at 
the information ~esk of Iowa 
Union beginning Jan , 29, Any 
tickets unclaimed by students on 
Feb. 1 will be made available to 
the general pUblic, 

EARL E. HARPER. 
Ch&lrman, senate boa.rd 

on UniversUy leetures 

cap sleel(es and the front has a 
V-opening to , the waistline, A 
eparate belt of the same material 

furnishes slimness at the waIst. 
The s.kirt, which is gored in b~k 
and has one kick pleat In front, 
fea tures two deep patch pockeu., 
A white round-necked blouse with 
a pleated front and short sleeves 
odds the final touch, 

These double-duty jumpers, 
which can be changed with a mere 
exchange of blouses. are tast be
cominl a "must" In college ward
robes, 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE nn 

rHIS PHqTO, radioed trom Lon
aon, shows·Krs. Ellizabeth Marina 
Jonel, 18, London .trlp tease 
dancer, wbo wl~h U. S, Para
trooper Kefl C, Hulten, 22. Boa
ton, Jlau" Is on trial In London 
for the Blaylnf ot Geor(e Heath, 
London caxl driver. Mra. Jonea 
accused her co-defendant of "cold
blooded mtlrdePl'" (l nttrn.t;omIlJ 

StuUed 'pep\>l!rs m3ke a nutri 
tious and flavorful main dish, 
Stuff them with rice, lentils, 
scalloped tomatoes or wi th lett 
over vegetables wh!.'n there is no 
meat on hand. 
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Red (ross 
To Be Host 

Chapters to Entertain 
1 SO Representatives 
At Clinic Tuesday 

The Johnson county Red Cross 
chapter wil be hbst to 150 guests 
from 13 Iowa counties and five ad
ditional chapters Tuesday in a 
chapter clinic at which eight na
tional representativl's will be pres-

• ent. 
Registration is scheduled at 9:30 

a. m. in the women's lounge or 
Iowa UnIon. Iowa Cilians may at
tend the conferences which will be 
held In the Union. 

The day's program is as follows: 
9:45 a. m. Dr. W. J . Petersen, 

general meeting will open the 
meeting in the River room. 

10 a . m. uhtU noon. "War Fund 
and Public Information" wit btl dis
cussed in the River room by Myles 
J . McNally, regional director for 
Iowa and Minnesota; Robert Col
ton, assistant regioDiI director, and 
Georgia Bowman, radio section 
chief. 

~ 10 a. m. The home service group 
wjll meet in the Y. W. C. A. rooms 

• wjth Norman Gibson, assistant na
tional director of home service. 

10 a. m. Volunteer special ser
vices wi! be discussed by Mildred 
M. Keys, assistant to the adminis
trator representing volunteer ser
vices, in can ference room 1. 

10 a . m. The production group 
wI! meet in conference room 2 
with Mrs. Louisa Adams, as,sistant 
dIrector of war relief production. 

12:20 p. m. LUncheon in the 
Union. 

1;30 p. m. War fund and public 
Information meeting in the River 
room. 

1;30 p. m. Home service meeUM 
In the Y. W. O. A. reoms 

1:30 p. m. Production meeting in. 
cpnference I;oom 2. 

1:30 p. m. Volunteer special ser
vices meetlng in conference room 
No.1. 

Other national Red Cross o.Ulcers 
who arc expected · Tuesday are 
Dorothy Anderson, general field 
,representative lor eastern 10Wll, 
and lrene Bonham. administrative 
assistant representing chapter ser
vice. 

Special chairmen lor the confer
ence Include Mrs. L. C. Jones, 
registration; Mrs. ·W. J. Petersen, 
luncheon; Mrs. Earl Sm\lh, war 
fund; Mrs. J. J . Hinman Jru public 
Information; Mrs. C. P, Jeans, 
home service; Mrs . A. D. Hen
sleigh, volunteer services; and M.rs. 
H. D. O. Price, program. 

The chapters trom Monticello, 
Bellevue, Ft. Madison, Keokuk and 
Lone Tree have received Invita
tions as well as chaplers 'rom the 
following counties: 

Cedar, Clinton, Des Moines, 
Dubuqu , Henry Jackson, Jones, 
Keokuk, Linn, Louisa, Muscatine, 
Scott and Wapello. 

Girl Reserve Banquet 
To Be Friday Night 

Girl Reserves of City high school 
will have their annual Dad
Daughter banquet at the high 
8chol cafeteria, Friday, Jan. 26th, 
at 6 p. m. Helen Gower, presl
dent of Girl Reserve, and Beth 
Wilson are In charge of the ban
quet. Food will be prepared by 
Byrbine Reece, home economics 
Instructor, and the girls of the 
hom e economics department. 
Wanda Spaan will have charge of 
entertainment, which will Include 
impromptu speeches. 

Afler the banquet the girls will 
take their fathers to the Daven
port City high school basketball 
lame. 

CAP to Meet 
A regular meeting of the Civil 

Air Patrol will be held tomorrow 
night at 7:30 in the Armory. 

WAR BONDS 
hQ(?fMiti 

Infantrymen new to take 
over pupared position in main line 
ot ~t.tance with water-cooled ma
chIDe lUll INpported b)' riftemell. 
War Bond. buy the _apoDi thole 

,)nell mlDt bave to win • 
- - U.5. T,_;, D'~''''''''' 
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AS REDS SMASH NAZI POSITIONS 

. 
sovln INFANTRYMEN are ahOIlM rushing the shell-wrecked and 
burning German defellles during the RUlISian drive on Budapest 
which was part of the mllll8ivll Red army attack along the enUre 
eastern tront, from Hungary to Poland. The Reds' greatest .ucce .. 
wall the IInal liberation of Warsaw, bloody, demoUshed capital of 
Poland. Thill Ia a radiophoto. (International) 

Local Rainbow Girls 
To Install Officers 
At Meeting Tonight. 

Darlene Baker will be installed 
as worthy advisor of the Iowa 
City order of Rainbow Girls at a 
public installation tonight at 7:30 
in the Masonic temple. Other elec
tive officers who will be installed 
at the ceremony include Marilyn 
Sidwell, worthy associate advisor; 
Marybelle Miles, cilarity; Beth 
Wilson, ha!le; Betty Crow, fllith; 
Diane Horrabin, recorder, and 
Mary Hunter, treasurer. 

I Students in Hospital J 
Marian Clemmons, Nl of Thorn

ton-Isola tion 
Beatrice Walker, Nl of Daven

port-Second West 
Florence Fillenwarth, N4 of 

Charles City-Second West 
Dorothy Zoller, Nl of Daven

porlr-Second West 
Robert Niehaus, Al of Gutten

burg-Isolation 
Clarence Culver, Ml of Maloy

C33 
Wilhelmina SmIth, Nl of Bur

lIngton-W326 
Visiting lIours 

Afternoons-2-4 o'clock 
Evenings-7-7 o'clock 
No visitors In isolation ward. 

Units of Methodist 
Women's Society 
To Meet Wednesday 

Ten units of the Women's Soci
ety of Christian Service of the 
Methodist church will hold their 
monthly meeting Wednesday. 

UnU A 
Mrs. D. C. Shipley will speak on 

southeastern Asia at lhe meeling 
of Unit A at 8 p. m. Wednesday in 
the home oC Mrs. Ellis Crawford, 
1103 Muscatine avenue. As,slstanl 
hostesses will be Mrs. A. W. 
Paulus and Mrs. Pearl L. West. 

Unit B 
Mrs. William J. Pelersen, 7 W. 

Davenport street, will be hosles,s 
at a meeting of Unil B Wednes
day at 2:30 p. m. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. EUa McCrary. Mrs. 
G. L. Boss will lead the devotions . 

UrutC . 
Mrs. Richard Myers, 1813 Morn

ingside drive, will be hostess 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m . to Unit 
C. Assisting her will be Mrs. D. 
G. Douglas and Mrs. Roy Dunlon. 

Unit 0 
"Mama's Bank Account" (Forbes) 

will be reviewed by Mrs. R. 
R. Chapman at a luncheon meeting 
of Unit D at 1 p. m. Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. R. J. Phelps, 
730 E. College street. Mrs. T. R. 
Moon will be assistant hostess and 
devotions will be led by Mrs. H. 
R. Jenkinson. Members are asked 
to bring their crochet or knitling 
needles for work on clothes tor 
Schick hospital in Clinton. 

Unit E 
Mrs. R. G. Popham will lead a 

discussion on world events at a 
meeting of Unit E at 2;30 p. m. 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. D. 
E. Cherry, Woodlawn apartments. 
Mrs .. E . J . Strub will lead devo
tions. 

Appointive officers are Helen 
G6wer, drill leader; John Wicks, 
chaplain; Gladys Brown, confiden
tial observer; Nancy Whltver, 
outer observer; Carolyn Whitsell, 
pianist, and Mary Lou Kringel, 
choir director. To be installed as 
officers of the seven color stations 
are Dorothy Evans, love; June 
Schmidt, religion; Wanda Spaan, 
nature; Ann Wilson, immortality; 
Gwen Pudgll, lidelity; C I a r a 
Crumley, patriotism, and Carolyn 
Ladd, service. 

.------------... Unit F 
~I' Firemen Drive Out Mrs. Homer Cherrington, 237 

InstaUation officers Inc Iud e 
Elizabeth Brown, installing worthy 
advisor; Kathryn Murphy, install
inll chaplain; Doris Bennett, in
stalling recorder; Patricia Grot
haus, installing marshal, and Mrs. 
William Peterson, installing mu
sician. 

The Rainbow song wlll be sung 
by Virginia Williams as the ncw 
worthy advisor is escorted to the 
east. 

Succeeding Mrs. W. J . Weeber 
as mother advi sor will be Mrs. A. 
W. Bennett, who will be assisted 
by Mrs. L. D. Anderson. Mrs. 
Weeber has served as mother ad
visor of the group since its organ
ization in 1927, with the exception 
of two years. 
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Ferspn avenue, will be hostess to 
Gas Escaping Unit F at 2:30 p. m. WedneSday. 

I At Sorority House She will be assisted by Mrs. G. E. 

~ Two Iowa City firemen had 
cookIes and milk with several so
l'ority women in the kitchen of the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma house about 
2 o'clock Friday morning. Al
thougb the fireman were invited, 
it was not a social call. 

At 1 ;50 one of the girls a t the 
house, 728 E. Washington, smelled 
gas. Going downstairs to the 
kitchen, she found the door locked 
and called the fire department. 

The two firemen e n t ere d 
througb a kitchen window and dis
covered that the large oven burner 
of the gas stove was opened wide. 
They could hear the gas escaping. 
The lower hall and basement were 
heavy with the smell of gas, fire
emn said. 

After the ias was driven out, 
the women invited the firemen to 
stay for an after-midnight snack:. 

New Nurses' Aides 
Classes to Begin
Tomorrow at Hospital 
The first meetings of the new 

nurses' aides classes wlll be 
held tomorrow in University 
hospital, room E416. The after
noon class will meet from 2:15 
to 4;15 and the evening clas 
from 7:15 to 9;15. Mrs. Wllliam 
Paul will serve as instructor. 

Gates. Mrs. Glen Kaufman will 
lead a dlscus,sion of world events 
and Mrs. David Shipley will lead 
devotions. 

Unit G 
Mrs. L . L. Dunnington will give 

a book review at the 1 o'clock 
luncheon meeting of Unit G in the 
home of Mrs. Louis Zopf, 111 E. 
Park road. Mrs. B. L. Gainsforlh 
will lead devotions. Assistant 
hostesses will be Mrs. Helen Can
non and Mrs. Kenneth Newbury. 

Unit II 
A birthday party for all mem

bers whose birthdays are during 
January will be the special feature 
of the meeting oC Unit H at 2:30 
p. m. Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. C. O. Parks of 115 N. CUnton 
street. Mrs. Raymond Bontrager, 
assistant hostess, will be in charge. 
Mrs. E. L . Kringel will conduct the 
program, and Mrs. Cora Smith will 
lead devotions. 

UrutI -+ 
"Know Your Church" will be 

the title of a discussion led by Mrs . 
L. G. Lawyer at the meeting of 
Unit I at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. George W. V. 
Miller, 702 Iowa avenue. Mrs. 
Jes,sie Seger will lead devotions. 

Unit J 
Mrs. John Parizek, 404 S. John

son street, will be hosless at 2;30 

ONLY DAYS 
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"ANDY HARDY" GOES TO EUROPE 

PVT. MICKEY ROONEY, center, entertains membere of the 26th Divi
sion somewhere in Europe, with Pvt. Marlo PleTone, lelt, San Fr8I\
cisco, and Pvt. Bob Priester, Los Angeles, giving him a little a8slat· 
ance. This Is aU. S. Army Signal Corps photo. (lnlernation.') 

Junior Farm Bureau 
To Go Bobsledding 

A bobsled party and chili feed 
will be held for junior farm bur
eau members and their friends 
Wednesday, J an. 24 at the Leslie 
Milder home. The group will 
meet in front of the Iowa City 
postoCfice at 8 p. m. 

p. m. Wednesday to members of 
Unit J. Assisting hel' will be Mrs. 
John Hedges and Mrs. E. P. Green
field. Devotions will be led by 
Mrs. J. W. Anderson. 

What to Pick Up 
CAMP BLANDING, Fla ., (AP) 

- A batch of newly-:.rrived train
ees here, at work on that common
place army task of "policing the 
area," were told by \.heir sergtant 
to "piCk up everylhing you find 
that isn't growing!' 

Just then a pretty civilian em
ploye of the posl ambled by on her 
way to work . Eager beams bright
ened the faces of the rookies. 

"Nevel' mind about lhat:' bel
lowed the sergeant. "!l's still grow
ing." 

Local Country Club 
To Resume Activities 
At Open House Today 

Activities of the local Counu'y 
club will be resumed today when 
the clubhouse is opened at 4 
o'clock for an open-house. A din
ner will be served at 6:30. 

Remodeling of the clubbouse in
cludes the add ilion of a lounge on 
the second floor and the complete 
redecoration or the second 1I00r 
dining room. 

Cbairmen of the enlertainment 
committee tor thiS' afternoon's 
event is Earl Snyder, who will be 
assisted by Delbert Wareham and 
Robert Davis. House committee 
chairman is Walter Barrow, who 
will be assisted by Roscoe Taylor 
and Ben Summerwill. 

• • • 
VISITS VAN DER ZEES 

Mrs. Alex Holmes of Strawberry 

+--------------~ 

I 
Commons to Hold 

Open House Today 
~--------------------. 

A tea dance and open-house will 
be given at the Law Commons thi3 
afternoon for all cadets and uni
versity men. The aHair will be 
held in the Pine parlor from 2 to 
4:30. 

Point has arrived Cor a week's Visit 
with her brothel' and sister-in-law, 
Prof. and Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, 
130 F'erson avenue. 

• • • 
ATTEND STATE MEETING 

Attending the state board meel. 
ing of the Iowa League of Women 
Voters Tuesday at Des Moines will 
be two members of the local chap
ter, Mrs. O. E. Sikora, 536 Kim
ball road, state chairman of gOY. 

ernment and economic wellare, 
and Mrs. E. L. DeGowin, 1218 
Yewell street, Iowa Cily president 

3 DAYS SERVICE 
You don't have to pull 
strings to keep your 
clothes clean and neat 
when you try the Filtered 
Air process. Its low cost 
and good workmanship 
will please you. 

'lAI" DRESS49 SUIT~r 4 
C 0 A T IACH 

WE BUY USABLE WIRE HANGERS AT Ie EACH 

ll( S. Clinton I S. Dubuque 

. 

Campus Consultants 
Marni Clayton Bobbi e Shields Pat Jansen 

"In and Out and Round Abouf' 

and McNAMARA'S can do any re
pairing on the piece of furniture 
to insure longer liCe. Each fabric 
is carefully measl/red and fits 
correctly. Your, choice of fabrics 
will Include sturdy materials of 
beautifu 1 colors in plaids, stripes, 
lIoral designs or plain colors. 
Choose the color that will blend 
with the rest of your room and let 
MoNAMARA'S add longer life to 
your chair. 

and then choose between a grilled I your friends for fine fun on fioe 
extra cut-T-bone steak, roast alleys any afternoon or evening al 
young Chicken or roast sirloin of PLAMOR BOWLING ALLEY. 
beef and all the trimmings. And Buy Bond. 
then if yoU don't want to just sit When names l ike "Miku lasek" 
back and rest FORD HOPKIN'S and "Schlesselman" got together, 
offers you one of their specia someth~ng should come of !t, and 
home made pastries. The pertect so It . dId. AIP,ha Xl Teed 15 now 
ending to any melll with a piece of wearmg Dutch s ATO pin. 
b h t · b tt Buy Bond s anana cream, a mmce, . u er The DU's are going to be one 
crust apple, fruit ?r pumpkin pie big happy family with all the ae
at FORD HOPKIN ~ today. tives getting themselves pinned. 

Just arrived - - a shipment oI 
100'(', wool sweaters at BREM;ER'S. 
You'll lind ski or plain models, 
with 01' without sleeves, at BREM;
ER'S. 

• ___________________________ ., Another addition to the list is the 

nuy nond. 
J oe, J oe, the dog-face - - 1I's 

long faces for the Phi Betes now 
that Joe, a black cocker spa niel 
adopted by the house, has joined 
his ancestors in hound heaven. 
But lhen, Joe really never was a 
good Phi Bet. He wasn't his old 
a ffectionate, pllppy-d a g 5 e I r 
around women. 

Ouy Bond s 

Bob Sweaney-Mary Kirby, Pi Phi, 
twosome . • 

BII, Bonds 
For the pick-Up you need aIter 

BRENNEMAN'S FRmT STORE 
quality pius. 

classes, lry fresh 
lruit from BRE~ 
NEMAN' S FOOV 
<;: TOR E. Wholp
some as well as 
toothsome, you'll 
find the Lruits at 

Bu)' Bonds 

H's a gala time! It's a winler 
lime! And what will give her 
more excitement that the real 
party glamor of flowers from the 
man of the hour. A thoughtful 
gesture, suggesting an anticipaled 
big night - - a CURTIS FLOWER 
SHOP corsage. Flowers from you 
made more lovely by CURTIS - -
and thc evening is begun. 

Straighten Up and Fly Right! 

Big weekend for Alpha Chi Sis 
Wage is in thc person of Dick 
Sherman, Sigma Nu once here on 
campus, stopping on hi s way 
through to pay her a call. 

8uy Rond. 
Another product of the recent 

Phi Gam initiation- Don Stroy's 
pin- is out of circulation alreadY. 
Holding the security is Theta 
Dorothy Johansen. 

Buy Bondi 

Big quesLion on campus this 
week! Why has Dick Ives been 
elected honora ry president of the 
newly established Poker club that 
meets ~IlY place, any hour, any 
lime with Jack Spencer, Rummy 
Maci as, Gerry Specter and Stu 
Siegel in attendance. 

Midwinter slump-and you know who're louhg
ing on their spines! This low flying nGeds a 
bracer and what's better than a new hat for 
m'lady to perk up spirits? A stimulating shop
ping spree has our vote of confidence. Here are 
brief suggestions for your buying days and the 
best one of all "fe're whispering in bold face 
type ... best for you, best for millions like you 
and especially best for the ones not like you
not safe, not comfortable, not.at home. 

Buy Bonds 
Want a little dash'! Something 

"different" in your wardrobe
someth ing wearable and yet ex
citing? STRUBS SHOE STORII 
have iust lhe thing to satiSfy the 
wish- monk loafers in red anti
quated leathers or the same new 
style in brown or blue suede. 
Monk loafers at STRUBS are just 
the color change you've been 
wanting for years. 

Bu, Bond. 
Yes, there's the right way and 

the navy way, and Jean Newland, Bay Bond. 
Currier, is hoping the navy makes Flying high is Toddy Larson, 
up its mjnd pretty soon. Four who now wears silver winll,s be
times this past week the navy has low her Gamma Phi pin. Piloting 
changed the date of the gradua- her special plane of interest is 
tion exercises for her soon-to-be- Bob Btugstrum, slationed at Camp 
commis,sioned navy ensign. She's Claiborne, Alexandria, La. 
headin' south just as soon as the BU7 Bonds 
navy set the definite date, The Thela's should have won~er-

Buy 80n', ful molars with all these dents 
Does the furniture in your liv- around! Latest is Delta Sig Bob 

Ing rootn look prelly well worn, Horn. who has pinned their Jerry 
but sUIl you can't afford to buy Whl:e{ord. 
new this spring? The solution to 8uy 8ond. 
your problem is right here-Visit. Take today oU and stop worry-
M 0 NAMARA'S reupholsteringing about the few red paints you 
service and take a look at their have lefl by eating one of FORD 
fine quality fabrics. Each piece of HOPKIN'S special Sunday dln
furniture Is thoroughly examined ners. Start the meal ofl with veg
before reupholsterinl is belun, etable soup or a shrimp cocktail 

Buy Bondi 
We make a motion to keep tile 

Bu, Bond. new janitor in Old Capitol that 
Barb Torrence is the latest KKG was substituting Friday and Sat

ta lake a pin. Donor is Sigma Chi urday. His mistake of ringing the 
Bob Brown. hell len minules before the hour 

for afternoon classes would be a 
welcome improvement everyday of 
the week. 

Bu, Bond. 

Patienc,} is virtue Just ask 
Jane Holland, Currier. The man 8u, 80nd. 

Since nei ther Tri D Flo Whiting in question, John Shuma\e, spec-
or Paul Grieve, Delta Sig, believe 

i8list, gunner thiro class, U. S. N. in this "steady" stuff, will they 
R. has had the sparkler for her explain their present stale of 
third finger since last fall, but she "dating each other exclusively"? 
saw it for the first time when he Buy Bond, 
put il on her linler during his Shifting out of neulral is Shir-
Christmas leave. ley Gates, Zeta, who passed the 

B., Boad. second five pound box of candy at 
Cadets and students alike flnd lhe house in two weeks. . Signifi

a friendly meeting place at PLA- cance; her engallement to Bill Mc
MOil BOWLING ALLEY. Join Query, ho!pital aide. 
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